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THE BLUE CROSS.

Tim blue cross on your paper tliis week w ill indi
cate Hint yonr time inis expired. IxHik at the label 
and see how yonr figures stand, and Bend ns the 
amount'yon are due, including yonr renewal for 
another year. (See page 8 >.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* CURRENT TOPICS | + +
\  Protestant )>aper in France Bays that tlie priests 

are much dissatisfied with the tyranny and intoler
ance of Rome, and point to the liberality nud prog- 
reBB of Protestantism. They ask: “ Why is France 
outstripped in the race by other nations, and why 
has she lost her religious faith?’ ’ The answer to 
this can lie expressed in one word— Romanism.

Tlie French Government recuntly rescinded the act 
by which France has been paying $7,000,000 from 
time immemorial into the treasury of the vntionp 
and also expelled 200,000 monks from tlieir borders. 
Whore w ill they go? A good many of them,"wo pre
sume, w ill come to Amcricn and w ill ho roccivod 
with open nrms. Borne time we shall probably get 
our eyes opened.--------------_ —‘---------------------- -----

DAY LIL* BRACK SHEEP.

I’O’ III’ brack sbeep what strayed era-ay 
linni Ion’ in <le win’ no’ tie rain;

An’ tie Shepherd, he say: " (I ,  hlrolln’, 
d o lin ' my sheepergaln."

An' tint hlrelln' frown :110 ,Hfaephenl,
Dat sheep is brack an’ bail.”

Hut de Shepherd, He smile lallc dal 111' brack sneep 
Is tie onllea’ lam* He had.

An’ He »ays:“ 0 . hlrelln', hasten !
I.o, here dey ninety an' nine,

Hut dere.way off from do sheepfol'
Dat ill' brack sheep of Mine.”

An’ lie hlrelln' frown : ■ o,shepherd.
lie reel ob de sheep am here.”

Hilt de Shepherd, llesmlle link dat 111' brack sheep 
He liol' It de tnoH’ea' dear.

An' He wander out ilere In de darkness,
W'ero de nlirht wns ool’ and bleak.

An’ dat III' brack sheep He On' It,
An’ lay It ergalns’ his cheek.

An'do hlrelln' frown: "(1, Shepherd.
Dat sheep come back to m e!"

Hut de Shepherd, He smile talk de l.ord He wua.
An’ dat 111' brack sheep am me!

—Kthel Maude Colson.

A SUNDAY IN ROME.

B Y  BKV. A . IT. BOONE, 11.11.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has contributed $<’>00,000 in 
live per cout. U. S. Steel Company first mortgage 
liomjs towurds the endowment fund of TuskcgeeNoiv 
mill and Industrial Institute in Alabama, of which 
Booker T. Washington is president. In his letter
making-tho contribution Mr;..Carnegie pays'll~ very
high tribute to Mr. Washington, in which he says: 
“ To me he seems one of the greatest of living men, 
because his work is unique, the modern Moses, who 
leads his race and lifts it through education, to even 
higher and better tilings than a land overflowing 
with milk unil money. Histoiy is to toll of two 
Washingtons, one white, the other black, both fath
ers of their people. ”  This makes aliout $1,000,000 
endowment which'the institution has now. Mr. 
Washington says that he is aiming to secure $2,0IX),-
000.

Dr. W. G. Hubbard in tho Christian Herald quotes 
a great liquor manufacturer of the ICast as saying: 
“  We linve plenty of money. We can buy the politi
cians nm^poatrol the parties; Hfen we shall control 
the churches and blot out all laws restricting onr busi
ness.’ ’ This is certainly a fine program. But can 
it be carried'out? Wo do not believe that the liquor 
dealers w ill be able to "buy the politicians and cou- 
trol tlie-parties. ’ ”  There has been, wo know, too 

—mnelrdiHpoattio irun the part'of Hie politicians TTinT- 
parties to pander to tho liqnor traffic. Bnt many of 
Hie jioliticiausare-hightoiied-gontlpmen and they can
not be lKinght. Nor do we believe that the liqnor 
dealers have money euougli to “ control tho 
churches." And certain we arc that tlioy w ill not 
lie able to “ blot out all laws restricting tlieir busi
ness.'”  But it is well to understand tlioir program 
and to bo on our guurd _ against it. Dr. Hubbard 
thinks that tho Anti-Snloou League is tlio only hopu 
against the saloon because, being a non-partisan and 
non-soctarian institution, it unites tho best men in 
all parties and all churches in antagonism to tlie 
sulooti.

Can it lie possible? Am I really in the “ Eternul 
C ity?”  Do I listen to tho song of tho Tiber flowing 
ou us it has for centuries? Do I stand on real classic 
ground and look upon the ruins of ull these troubled 
ages? Is tlils the place which has been alive with 
Immuii life and excitement for a period extending far 
beyond tlie coming of the Christ into the world ? 
W ill I  soon be uronsed from slumber and find that I 
was only dreaming? Some sucii thoughts were mine 
when, on tho 20tli day of July, 1902, I  awoke in tho 
city of Rome. The night before was one of remarka-

...ble interest;- In compnny with some members of my
party I had enjoyed quite an extended drivo over tlie 
city. The temperature was ideal, tho skies wore en
tirely clour anil tho moon was at her best. Under 
these auspicious circumstances I  hud the pleasure of 
looking for the first time upon tho Forum, the Co
losseum, tho Palace of the Caesars, the Pinciau 
Gardens and many other pluces of surpassing inter
est. It meant much to mo to see those ancient ruins 
and then to look upon the modern life of Italy's 
capitul under the exquisite charm of that peerless 
moonlight night. And now, after a sweet repose, I  
was uwake and well. Tho light of tho Holy Day 
hud dawned, the sun had risen, and I was ready for 
the Hubbuth. Thank God! This day must count 
for him !

One of tlie first things I  did that day was to read 
“ an old letter which had been written many years 
ago by a faithful minister of tho gos]iol. Bo far ns I 
know, it may have been written upqp tho very sjait 
where my hotel was standing. It was, no doubt, 
liis last letter, the one in which ho speaks of having 
fought a good fight and of having finished his course 

"uniTof having kopf the faith. Tho time of his de
parture was at hand and he was toady ta, be offered. 
Tlie crowii awaltsliim  ybuderi'amLnow ho writes a 
few lines to Timothy, “ his sou in tho gospel.”  Tho 
epistle is full of sentiment, spirituality, good sense 
and devotion. I had enjoyed it oftentimos before, 
hut it became an unusual pleasure to read it there 
and then. As I neared the close, where lie mentions 
tho names of frieuds uud enemies, I  imagined that I 
could almost see the faces of those whom memory 
brought so vividly before his miud. Borne of them 
ho mentions with peculiar joy and pleasure, while 
others must bring to his liourt the most painful recol- 
lectlons of the past. Oh!

names awaken. Thoro was Dcmas, who had forsaken 
him, “ having loved tliiB present, world;”  andLuke, 
the physician, whom he so fondly loved; and 
Alexander the coppersmith, “ who did [him much 
ev il;”  and Mark, whoWas “ profitable toliim  in tho 
ministry.”  Tlieu comes Priscilla and Aquila, Erastus. 
and Trophimus, Eubulus, Pudeus, Linus, Claudia and 
all tho brethren. With a loving benediction he lays 
aside his pen— most probably forever— and his work , 
his blessed work, on earth is done. Tradition point s 
out certain plnces where the great Apostle was im
prisoned, tried and executed, but these traditions ar e 
very unreliable. About the only things, as to local
ity, plnced beyond all dispute, are that he came to 
Rome ns a prisoner over the Appian Way, nnd tha t 
he was in bonds somewhere in connection with tli 
Palace. Tlie tradition which would identify all o 
the footsteps of Paul has also made some claims aB t 
Simon Peter which cannot be established. It has not 
boeu shown to my satisfaction that he was ever i 
Rome at all. But the Apostle to the Gentiles was, 
and this letter to Timothy was written in his Ins 
days while he was a prisoner somewhere in 
“ Eternal C ity.”  Hence I found an unusual de 
of satisfaction in reading what I knew to be the 
epistle written ou this very ground.

Later in the morning, in company with Dr. John 
J L  Eager, who conducted our party, and who was 
also a former missionary to Italy, I  attended worship 
at our own mission. The venerable Dr. George B. 
Taylor was out of the city. I regretted not being 
able to see this honored servant of God, but we were 
mot nt tho door by Brethren Anderson and Whitting- 
hill, both of whom are under appointment o f our 
Board. These brethren were not only kind in tlieir- - 
welcome then, but during my stay in the city they 
wore quite cordial and helpful in many ways. Even 
to-dny I wnve my thanks across the sea to these our 
fellow-workmen. I f  it did not take mo nway from 
my subject I would like to write at length concern
ing Whittinghill and the Theological Seminary, and 
of tho very delightful evening spent in the home of 
Bro. Anderson with himself, his good wife and other 
friends. But I  must back to the church. Bro. 
Paschetto, a nativo preacher, is the pastor, and I  am 
informed that he is not ouly a good man, but also 
one of the foremost scholars in his particular lino 
that can be found in Italy. Tho congregation was 
not large, and I was amused to hear the upologies 
made for this. Something was said about tlie num
ber of people who wore out of the city for the sum
mer and tho very warm weather, etc., etc. It al 1 
sounded like it docs at home when wo want to make 
a good showing and fail. Nearly every time some
thing unusual accounts for tho small uttendauoe if  so 
lx* Hint it is small. However, those who were pres
ent seemed to lie in earnest, and I was ngrecnlily Hur- 

_ prised Jn.the appearance and the character of- tho 
congregation. It was indeed a joy to unito with my 
Italian brethren in -the- womb ip of -ouf -Father.— Of- - 
course, I did not understand tho language, but I 
knew thoy were worshiping God and their tunes 
were the same ns ours in America. I nm sure that I 
did not pronounce tho words in song us they should 
have boon pronounced, but I boldly made an effort to 
follow ou. During tho hour I was asked to make 
some remarks, which I was more than glad to do. It 
might lie of some interest to know how l managed to 
talk to the people when I could not speak one word 
of Italian. Well, it was this way: It is related that 
a lady who had Ihtcii abroad, when asked how she

replied: "O h  1 I
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had au interrupter. ”  This Was my way of making 
myself understood. I would speak a fow words in 
English and Dr. Eager would "interrupt”  me long 
enough to.tell the people, in Italian, what I was try
ing to say. My sermon was quite short, aud beenuse 
of thnt I may bo pardouod for giving it here in full. 
The following is nbout what I said: Brethren, I
briug you the greetings of the churches in Americu. 
During my journeys on this side of the wiitere I have 
looked forward to this day with more tlinn ordinary 
interest,.and I am charmed to be with you in your 
devotions. This morning I have road the last letter 
from that wonderful and faithful preacher who was 
not ashnmed of the gospel of Christ, anil my heart 
leaps with joy to see others living here now who nre 
not ashamed or afraid to bIiow their devotion to the 
Savior of men. When I go back to America I am go
ing to toll my brethren of your work and your labor 
o f love. May God bless you now aud forevermore. 
Amen. TliiB was perhaps the shortest sermon I ever 
preached, but I  count it one of the joys of my life to 
have been permitted to s|>eak a word of encourage
ment and cheer to these my brethren in Rome who art* 
proclaiming our faith in the very shadow of the 
Vatican. After my remarks Dr. Eager preached a 
sermon which was well received. A ll I understood 
of this sermon was the text, aud that was “ In 
Christo.”  (In Christ). I knew what that meant 
because he had told me that would be his text. As 
to the sermon itself I had to content myself as one 
of my good deacons used to do. Ho would go to 
sleep very promptly and regularly and explain his 
conduct by saying that lie was perfectly willing to 
trust his pustor to do the right thing. I had to trust 
my good brother that day, but I did not go to sleep. 
He sjieaks so well and so fluently that it is difficult 
to persnade a native that he is not an Italian.

That afternoon some of us found our way into a 
Catholic church, Trinity, I believe, was the place. 
It is a custom for the nuns to sing in this church 
every Sunday evening just as the sun is going down. 
We were fortunate in being there nt that hour. 
Quite n crowd of earnest lookiug people were pres
ent, aud I do not think I ever saw so much evidence 
of real devotion in any church of that faith before. 
The congregation joined in the worship in a way 
thnt suggested our own order of praising God at
home. jfrue there were crosses, images, pictures
aud other paraphernalia suggesting tho need of 
spiritual insight, and I would that these people 
might be led out into the broad light; but if they 
can look beyond these forms and playthings and sec 
the Christ as their only Savior, I  for one am glad 
that they may be saved in spite of their ignorance 
and error. Romo is. not giving-to -the -world, as ~ I 
understand it, the faith ns it wns delivered It is 
our duty to send the pure word of God " to  them 
that be in Rome also.”  But I  think I w ill rejoice 
ut the lust day to know that some, even among those 
who had poor opportunities to know Him, huvo 
nevertheless beliovod to the saving of their souls. 
With thoughts like these uud with a prayer for more 
light aud help I xvdnt to sleep, thus ending u blessed 
experience of a Sunday in the great historic city of 
Rome.

Memphis, Tenu.

ILLINOIS LETTER.

The temperance people of Illinois utmost envy tho 
people of Tennessee because of recent blessings which 
huvo como to your Statu through recent legislation. 
With us, wo have virtually no chance to vote saloons 
out of even a village aud make it Stick because of 
our vote. The ]ieoplu in this State in any city, 
town, or village may vote no-liceuse with no effect 
whatever. A city council is uuder no legal bond to 
regard the w ill of the people^ _Neither is a village 
lioard. Neither is a county board.

We had been in hlgll_.flhy imtinipaHnn fit—̂  
county local option law. The county local option 
Dill which has been offered in both houses of our 
august Legislature would have made two-thirds of 
our State dry; but the whisky men know how to 
pull the strings and they have succeeded, in all prob
ability, in preventing tho bill from coming to u 
vote. It has been reported fuvorubly to the Lower 
House, but the Senate committee has it pigeonholed.

I  hope Tennessee w ill look to her luurcls and not 
only hold what she has secured, but in a few years

bo able to announce that there is not a single licensed 
dram shop in all her borders. I am proud of Ten
nessee because I was born within her borders. I  love 
the sonnd of her name, and the memory of my early 
boyhood s|>enf on Eagle Creek in Henry County is 
pleasant to this dny.

In Baptist affairs Illinois, especially in my part 
of the Stntc, ranks well. We call this pnrt of the 
Stute Egypt, aud in some of our territory the* Bap
tists number one in every six of the population. 
This is true of Franklin County, wherein Ewing 
College is located. And, by the way, Ewing is not 
a bad place for a Tennessee boy'to come for an educa
tion, if he wants to go outiRdc of his own State. In 
the city of DuQuoin wo huvo tho largest Baptist 
church in Egypt. On jwipor we count over seven 
hundred members. Of course, a good many of these 
are non-residents. We also have two colored Baptist 
churches, each with a fair membership. Not a had 
allowing for a city of six thousand people.

I am also glnd to toll you thnt in this part of I l l i 
nois Baptists are sound. They stand by the old 
landmarks; hold to the old faith; believe fully in 
the old Book. ' There is no leaning among us toward 
open communion, and I do not suppose there nre half 
a dozen churches south of tho Baltimore niul Ohio 
road that w ill receive nil alien immersion ns valid.
I am sorry; to say thnt further north this state of 
things does not so generally prevail. This differ
ence of sentiment between the churches of the two 
sections prevents that hearty co-operation which is 
so needful for the highest success iu State Mission 
work. Still I believe now that every Association iu 
the State eo-oporntes more or less with our State Mis
sion Board.

A Bird’s-eye View of Churches.--At Cairo Rev. 
T. .1. Porter has just been settled with the Cairo 
Baptist Church as pastor. Bro. T. J. is said to lx* 1 a 
fine man. We kuow he is of good Baptist stock, for 
lie is a brother of Dr. J. J. Porter, once of your 
State, later on of this State, but now of Joplin, Mo.

The Calvary church of Cairo is ĵust now pustorless. 
Rev. W. C. Rutherford having closed his work and 
gone to Orion. ..... —----------- --- - j -.— ----

At Anna, Pastor J. S. Johnson, who came from 
Pierce City, Mo., is doing a good work and is lining 
blessed with freouent additions.________ ______________

Jonesboro, under tho pastorate of Rev. J. N. 
Edmondson, has recently enjoyed quite a revival. 
Jonesboro anil Anna are really one city, though there 
nre two corporations.

Carbondnle Baptist Church is eugaged in the erec
tion of u splendid bouse of worship. It w ill cost 
aliout $12,000 and w ill probably Is1 dedicated some 
time in the early summer. Bro. H. H. Branch is 
jiustor.

At Murphysboro, Pastor F. w. Nolto has tho work 
well iu hand. Ho is encouraged with occasional 
additions nud his outlook is roseate.

Pinckueyvillo church recently closed a series of 
meetings, conducted by Pastor J. B. Webb, which 
resulted iu somo twenty additions nud iu great licuo- 
tit to the church aud town. Since Bro. Webb came 
there a year ugo, a beautiful mid commodious parson
age has been erected. »

Pastor E. L. Janies is well spoken of by his flock 
at Bouton. A recent revival there brought about 
thirty additions into the Church. . T

At Hnrrisburg, Bro. J. L. Payne has just been 
settled as pastor.- He is well pleased with his new 
field and his people are well pleased with him. 
Harrisburg is a fine town and the Baptist- church 
there is iu the lend.

Pastor O. O. Hodge, a brilliant young man, holds 
the fort at McLcansboro. Hu has been there more 
than a year nud his success has been good. Tlioso 
who have heard- hint preach- praiBO hljn without 
stint.

___Curmi-churuU is blessed-and—prospered tmdef ’ ihd
oversight of Pastor I-eon W. Sloan, who came to us 
from your State. He has a good field nud is greatly 
beloved by his people. -

Fairfield church has recently called Dr. George 
Guirey to become pastor and he has accepted. Bro. 
Guiroy is a flue preacher • and we hope to hear of 
great things being brought to puss there.

Mt. Vernon is one of tho most beautiful cities iu 
Illinois. The Baptist church there is doing well un
der Rev. I. P. Lanley ns jiastor nud I10 is doing well.

These places to which wo have referred are all 
either county sent towns or are important cities 
otherwise.

Revivals have not- lieen numerous during tho past 
winter aud early spring oil ncconut of bad weather.

Tho Snndny-school Revival.— I  told your readers 
something nbout tho Sunday-school revival in n re
cent issue. I thank yon for allowing me space. Will 
you let me say a fow more words? I  believe thnt 
this Sunday-school revival is destined to accomplish 
great good iu our churches. I wish every Sunday- 
school iu Tcuuesseo would adopt it aud give it a 
thorough trial. I have no doubt tho attendance iu 
your schools would lie doubled for a time aud in
creased ]>ennnneutly at least fifty per cent. Lot me 
give yon two or three dcfiuito illustrations showing 
how tho plan works. Pastor H. H. Wallace of Cob- 
den writes of tlie revival iu his church thus:

We began our Sunday-school revival on tho fourth 
Snudny in March. We hud that dny an attendance 
of 111). The next Sunday the attendance was 112. 
The next it wns 1711. Aud we have only practically 
begun. ”

Su]icriutcudcnt W. D. Lvorlo writes from Jones
boro thus:

"W e  are iu the midst of a Sunday-school revival, 
aud it is with pleasure that I enu say tho outlook is 
most encouraging. We commenced with an enroll
ment of 11-1, and on last Sunday it was morn than 
1(15. This moans two weeks of revival and we sx- 
pect still greater gains iu the future.”

Superintendent J. H.. Nybcrg tells us about the 
Sunday-school revival at Harrisburg thus:

"Since our revival began wo increased the first 
Sunday from 155 to 820 iu attendance. The next 
Sunday we hail 828. ”

"H ow  wns it nt DuQuoin?”  We began with 2111. 
On tho tenth Sunday following wo had 1,082.

More thau we could well accommodate. Aud this 
growth was by steady increase which npi>carcd al
most every Sunday.

Try it, brother, in your Sunday-school. The cost 
is trifling. I w ill be glad to give yon all tho infor
mation I can concerning it if yon w ill write to mo, 
inclosing a two-cent stamp for reply.

DuQuoin, 111. W. P. Throgmorton.

FOUNDING OF NASHVILLE.

I was much pleased with the nrticle of Bro. J. 
O. Rust on "Th e  Mississippi Valley.’ ’ For a com
prehensive grasp of a big subject in small sjiace it 
xvns par excellence. But in regard to tho founding 
of Nnshvillc he made the common mistake and gives 
the honor to Captain James Robertson of Scotcli-Irish 
descent. Now I have tho greatest admiration for tho 
Scotcli-Irish, aud Cnptaiu Robertson iu particular. 
But “ honor to whom liouor is due,”  and this honor 
belongs to another. Not having some of tho autliors 
beforo me, I write from memory. The first wliito 
man, so far as I know, to put his foot upon tho soil 
where Nashville now stands was a Frenchman by 
tho name of Dcmuinbmnc, or Demonbreun. It was 
in tho autumn of 1700 that he, with two oarsmen, 
started on au exploring trip iu a trading boat. Leav
ing tho Ohio, they began to nsceud a river known by 
tho Indians as Warrloto, but now known as the 
Cumberland. In an afternoon they were, with noise
less oar, pulling up this now historic stream, under 
the shadow of the unbroken forest which then cover
ed its banks. Looking to the right hand they dis- 
covorod the mouth o f Lick Branch, wliioli now runs 
under tho city of Nnshville. As night was approach
ing, Demufubranu told the oarsmen to drop into tho 
month of this nt ream. - Being thirsty, the oarsmen 
dipped up water to drink. Whou they had touched 
it to their lips, one exclaimed, “ Brig airsalt as Lot’s 
w ife ;”  uud tho other remarked, "Yew, and as sul- 
pliurAsJJ.e lower regions,’-’ At- this Demnmbrauo
remarked, "Whore there iB a ‘ lick’ there aro buffalo, 
aud where tliero are buffulo there aro ‘ reel skins.’ ”  
While this conversation was going on a "red  skin”  
xvas j leering from behind u tree at these strange vis
itors, the first white muu ho had over spied. When 
they had fairly stopped, he ran away to inform his 
companions that lie had seen messengers from tho 
land of the great spirit, Thoy camped there aud 
made arrangements to trade with the Indians. ThiB 
wus tho beginning of tho commercial life of Nash
ville. Domumbrauo spent his winters liore for the
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„ ext twenty yoars, buying furs, otc., from tlio Indi- 
iiug imcl carrying them iu his lioat to market in tho 
spring. After tho few first Hensons lie brought his 
wife with him. His homo part of tho time was in 
a oavo In tho hluff facing the Cumberland River 
iM'tweou Mill Creek and Stones’ River. It was 
reached by means of n ladder, and when once in the 
ladder was drawn iu and they were safe from apt 
proach. From this Frenchman tho plnee took the 
name of French Lick, by which name it wns known 
for many years after tho arrival of Cnptaiu Robert
son. There is also a street in tho city now known 
as Demoubronn Street, in honor of this French ex
plorer, who wns tho first white man to sleep on the 
s|«it where Nashville now stnnds. This had been 
a n  established point of trade for some twenty years 
before Robertson ever set his foot oil tho place whore 
Nashville now stands. It was sometimes called 
"Froucli Lick,”  and sometimes the “ Bluff.”

I11 1770 a party headed by Jasper Mnnsco enmo to 
the "B lu ff,”  aud thus the nnmos of “ French Lick”  
and "B lu ff”  and the fame of tho place for which 
they stood had spread far and wide. Aud when 
Robert son left the Watauga he knew where he was 
going, doubtless. J. H. Grime.

Cave City, Ky.

PRISON SUNDAY.

The following open letter is self-explanatory: 
Tennessee Board of State Charities 

Nashville. Teun., April'88, IlHlit.
To the Ministers of Tenuessec. Dear Fathers and 

Brethren— On February 30, 1HHI, one hundred aud 
seventy ministers' of tho gospel iu New York, im
pressed with the necessity of a broader aud more in
telligent interest in matters touching tho causes and 
effects of crime, and the best methods of the treat
ment of tho crimiuul clusses, by resolution set apart 
the fourth Sunday in October of every year os “ Pris
on Sunday,"  to bo observod by all tho churches in 
Now York. The day is now observed in many 
States, and we trust thut iu the near future it w ill 
be observed by every State iu the Union. More than 
fifty ministers iu Tennessee observed- the day—in- 
December, 181(11. The fourth Sunday in October is 
the day observed in Northern States.

Prison Sunday is a day set apart for tho considera
tion, liy tho pulpits of this country, of tho question 
of “ prison reform.”  Prison reform is a comprehen
sive phrase. It includes prisons, jails, lockups, 
workhouses, penitentiaries and reformatorira, their_ 
management- and mismanagement; prisoners, their 
cure and custody, treatment and discharge, tlioir 
labor, their reformation; crime, its causes aud 
cures; society, its relation, present and future, to 
crime, criminals aud prisons; law, its wise enact
ment uud administration to the end that society, 
aroused to her own interests and responsibilities, 
shall begin to purge herself from prisons, prisoners 
aud crimo. Prison reform comprises a multitude of 
live, pertinent, important problems, many of them 
unsolved; it embraces a multitude of questions of 
vital interest to every community; questions social,4  
moral uud religious.

Sinco the first observance of Prison Sunday, great 
progress has boon made. The careful study of social 
questions Iins made it clear thut crime problems are in 
niauy ways distinct from all others. Taxpayers havo 
discovered that their financial interests w ill be sub
served by the adoption of the best methods of dealing 
with crime. Philanthropists linvc found that crime 
is a fruitful cause of jioverty. The quickening of tho 
social conscience has compelled the attention of 
mnny who wero formerly indifferent. . The develop
ment of. a higher and more practical spiritual life 
has brought many to lyseusc^pf theiL.ohligatinnH^to 
children and youth who are going astray, and to the 
outcast uud tho abandoned. The intelligently chari
table have seen that tho crimiuul who desires to be- 
como a good citizen is eutitlod to a treatment nud 
training while in prison which w ill fit him for self- 
support when released, aud to assistance after liis dis
charge that w ill bridge the chasm between tho prison 
door and u position thut w ill ltiuke him a self-sus
taining member of society. As a result, muuy old 
methods of dculiug with crime huvo been discarded 
us unscientific, wasteful of men aud money uud pro- 
dncUve iff uutold evils, and new-methods; more ra-'

t ideal in principle and more salutary in practice, havo 
been substituted. ‘

But much remains to be done. Many changes must 
yet he made. Tho progress already mnde has been 
secured by the lnbors of comparatively fow. I f  all 
good citizens had given these subjects proper con
sideration, mnny of the crime problems would have 
lioen solved, nnd thousands would lmvo been saved 
from criminal lives. It is not optional with tho 
churches to consider or ignore these questions. Con
sideration is a religious duty. Christian principles, 
applied scientifically and with common sense, must 
underlie all proper methods of dealing with ev il
doers, before, during aud after their imprisonment. 
To secure this men aud women must be educated uud 
Christian sentiment aroused. This is tho work of 
tile ohurclicB. Evory church has a claim upon its 
pastor for information regarding the causes, volume 
and cost of crime, aud tlio modern methods of deal
ing with it. Every pastor has a claim upon his 
church for a reasonable, thoughtful, intelligent con- 
idcration of this subject aud for the application of 

a fair proportion of its energies to the removal of 
existing ovils. Responsibility cannot lie evaded by 
indifference or neglect.

The Board of State Charities earnestly presses 
ii)ion tho churches the urgency of tho demand for nn 
examination of these great problems. The subject 
is so inqsirtaut, the necessity for the intelligent sup
port of all good men and women is so pressing, Slid 
the responsibility of the churches is so great, thnt at 
least one Sunday a year should be given to these in
terests. In towns nud communities where there are 
several churches, it w ill be well to hold mass meet
ings of all the churches, nud devote the hour to the 
subject. We suggest that the second Sundny in June, 
or as near thereto ns practicable, bo observed as 
Prison Sunday. James A. Orman.

Secretary Board of State Chnrities.
Nashville, Tenu.

ALIEN IMMERSION.

As I see aud understand it. Baptists, i. c., real, 
sure-enough Baptists, stand for principles thnt are 
ancient, distinctive and divine. Truth not in jrnrt 
but in whole lias ever been the watchword nnd the 
battle cry nud tho concrete basis of our success. Bap- 
tits, real, sure-enough Baptists, linve ever believed 
aud have under all circumstances taught that to hon
or God’s truth secures God’s presence, but to com
promise, set aside or ignore his truth drives him 
away. Moreover, Baptists, not the 1(141 kind, but 
real Now Testament Baptists, havo ever believed 
und taugln thut John the Baptist was a Baptist, that 
Jesus Christ was a Baptist, that Christ was baptized 
by a Baptist preacher, aud that all New Testament 
chorches wero uud arc to-dny Baptist churches. 
Moreovor, Baptists have ever bulioved uud taught 
thnt Jesus Christ organized a Baptist church, that 
the preachers ordained by him wero real sure-enough 
Baptist preachers, that he clothed only Baptists with 
divine authority to preach tho gospol und administer 
tho ordinances of the same.

Aguiu, Baptists have over believed nud taught 
thut Jesus Christ laid upon Baptists tho solemn re
sponsibility of pteaching the gospel, the real, the 
true, tho uucompromised gospel, to the whole world, 
aud of koepiug the ordinances us ho delivered them 
and designed that they should be kept. As for my
self, wlicu I  cease to believo with 'ull my heart the 
nbovo moutionod fundamental and distinctive New 
Testament truths, then w ill I puck my grip uud go 
buck to Rome, from whence I came, whore, iu my 
candid opinion, all woll informed so-called Baptists 
preachers ought to be who are continually disturbing 
the peace aud prosperity of our Zion by thrusting 
iu upou-us the isms o f Roman 'Catholicism and her 
offspring. But then we are told thut recently letters 
wero written to good, strong, learned preachers of 
the Southern Convention, aud thut some of them 
most heartily endorse and receivo alien immersion. 
What if they do, who are they? Think ye that 
they are authority? Are we as Baptists to ignore 
nud set usido the truth of God s word ? Are we to 
sot aside the truth, tho well established principles for 
which our forefathers fought, bled uud diod, aud bo 
carried about by the cunning craftiness of men? 
Are we iu this lute (luy to set aside the distinctive 
pHuolpIeswhich painted the valleys of Piedmont

with the blood of our forefathers? Aro wo to set 
usido tho truth that kindled the fires o ' Smitlifleld? 
Are wo to set aside the victories won by our faithful 
brethren in the valleys and upon the mountain sides 
of old Virginia— and all for the snko of popularity—  
to follow nud receive the applause of men? I answer 
no, ten thousand times no. Therefore as Baptists, 
ns real, sure-enough Baptists, let us seek to know the 
truth, the Bible truth, not by seeking the opinions 
of men, but by careful investigation of God’s word 
for ourselves. Let us believe the whole truth, let 
us preach the truth, not in part, but the whole. Let 
us stand for tho truth, the well established princi
ples of God’s word, nnd if  needs be, die for the 
truth. Then w ill tho Lord bless us and causo his 
fnce to shine upon us. Let ns set our faces like a 
flint against nlieu immersion.

Mena, Ark. W. L. A. Stranburg.

NOTES FROM MULBERRY AND ROUND ABOUT.

1 am glad to report somo progress iu our work 
here. The pastor has given his attention this month 
to the consideration of Foreign Missions. We have 
collected for this work about $40 thus far, and our 
ladies contributed a box to the Orphans’ Home at 
Nashville valued at $15, making in all $55 in the 
past month. This does not sound large, but at the 
same time it shows a decided advance over last year. 
Our people are, for the most part, regular in their 
attendance upon church services. We have some 
who are strong in the Lord nud iu perfect sympathy 
with all departments of our work, nnd others who 
nre not so strong. But the signs for development 
are marked. Our church nt Mulberry is located iu 
a hot-bed of anti-missiounry Baptists who are not in 
sympathy with any department of our work. I be
lieve au anti-missionary Baptist is an anti-Christian 
Baptist, aud from all such may the Lord deliver 
us. Aud yet I  am not ablo to believe that these peo- 
plo are insincere. They are, beyond a doubt, er
roneous, but they do not believe they are sinning 
aguinst their conscience. I  am not trying to shield 
them nor minimize their error, for I  am persuaded 
that God w ill hold them responsible for their unen
lightened estate. And I  believe that God w ill lie 
more lenient with them than with that much larger 
class who are missionary' in theory but anti-mission
ary in practice. I f  a man knows his Lord’s w ill 
uud does it not, he shall be beaten with many 
stripes. Ignorance does not excuse, but it may 
chango the stripes from many to fow.

Some of Our country preachers are despondent aud 
feel discouraged. I wish it was not so. Our country 
churches aud preachers arc of much importance, and 
I wish we could all realize it as we ought. We need 
strong preachers in the country. The country preach
er is preaching to youug men and women who are to 
make up our future church membership, citizenship, 
etc. John the Baptist was a country preaclior, iu the 
garh of a mountaineer, and yet lie prepared, under 
God, the mnterial for the membership of the first 
New Tesatment church. Let us have less restlessness 
and more concentration of mind and heart, with the 
determination to stay on a field until something is 
accomplished. I came to Mulberry . as pastor over 
four years ago, aud tho longer I stay the less I  feel 
disposed to give place to. another. Under God I 
hope to see this tho leading country church of Mid
dle Tennessee.

It was my privilege last week to preach a week in 
Juck Daniel’s town, Lynchburg, the county seat of 
Mooro County. We have a fow Baptists there but 
no organization. Our ifeoplo there are of a high 
type uud need some encouragement. I f  our State 
Board could give this town some attention I  believe 
we could build a church there before long. Many 
people of t-lie town would become Baptists i f  they 
were brought under this kind of preaching. I am 
giving them one Sunday night in each mouth.

I rejoice iu the triumph of tunqierauco ull over tho 
State. May the knowledge of the Lord soon cover 
the earth as the waters cover the deep.

Mulberry, Tenu. L. H. Huff.

Evangelist Francis W. Taylor of Henderson, Ky., 
has just closed two mootings, covering a period of 
five weeks, with tho Williamsburg aud Lebanon, 
Ky., ohurohoa, which, resulted iu m o reT h a n a n e  
hundred additions.
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W. T. B. S. S. CONVENTION.

The West Tenunessee Bnptist Sunday-school Con
vention mot nt Whlteville last wivk. It wok mill'd 
to order nt tl n. m. Wednesday by President T. K. 
GIshs. Rev. B. F. Whitten lid the devotional ex
ercises. Dr. W. G. Inman delivered a very cordial 
address of welcome, to which Prof. H. C. Irby made 
an appropriate response.

Bro. W. A. Owen of Covington read the re)sirt of 
the Executive Committee. The following officers 
were elected: T. E. Glass, President; Fleetwood 
Ball, Secretary and Treasurer and Statistical Secre
tary. A  Vice-president also was elected for eneh 
Association.

Tlicro were nlxmt 180 delegates and visitors in at
tendance. Tho house was full at every service. The 
discussions of the various subjects were not only in
teresting, but they were helpful. We do not know 
tlint we evor attended a better Sunday-school Con
vention. Dr. G. S. Williams stated that he hail 
uever seen a meeting as good in Washington. The 
speakers generally came well prepared. We cannot 
undertake to me'utiou them all. The following are 
some of the principal subjects discussed, with the 
names of the speukers upon them:

“  How to Promote the Spirit, of True Worship in 
the Suuday-Bchool, ”  G. H. Crutcher of Dversburg. 
‘ ‘ The Greatness of the Sunday-school— (1) As an 
Evangelizing Agent,”  Loyd T. Wilson of Humboldt 
and Alonzo Nunnery of Jackson. (2) “ As a Training 
Department,”  W. D. Powell of Milan. “ Our Boys 
and the Sunday-school, ”  S. W. Kendrick of Union 
City, H. C. Irby of Jackson. “ The Sunday-school 
as a Helper to Missions,”  W. C. Golden of Nash
ville, G. W. Perryman of Puducal), Ky.

On Wednesday night tho Convention sermon was 
preached by Rev. W. H. Major of Covington on the 
text, “ Feed My Lambs. ”  It was a very appropriate 
sermon, thoughtful and helpful. At its close Rev. 
W. H. Rvals of Paris delivered a strong and inspir
ing address on “ The Influence of the Sunday-school 
in the Formation of Character.”

Among the visitors present were Dr. Harvey 
Hntcher of Atlanta, Rev. B. W. Spilmau of the Sun
day-school Board and Rev. W. C. Golden of Nash
ville, Dr. G. W. Perryman of Paducah, Ky., and 
Rev. D. E. Dortch of Columbia. . Dr. Hatelier does
not usually say much, but is always heard with 
interest. Bro. Golden made a fine address on State 
Missions. Bro. Dortch led the music in a very de
lightful way and made it one of the chief features of 
the meeting. Miss Anna Jenkins of Memphis sang 
several charming solos. The Beveral talks made by
Dr. Spilmau were very greatly enjoyed.__They were
practical and helpful and inspiring. Mrs. Idn Hall 
of Jnckson read an excellent i>aper on tho Primary 
Department and Mrs. G. F. Farrow of Whitehaven, 
Tenn., gave an interesting exhibition of Primary 
Work. '  A Primary Council was held at another 
church while tho Convention was in session, with 
the following program:

‘ ‘ Wliut a Primary Teacher Shonld Be, ”  Mrs. J. 
D. Walker of Dyersburg.

“ The Cradle Roll. Its Management and Objects.”  
Miss Auua Jenkins of Memphis.

"Things Absolutely Essential to be Taught in P ri
mary Class,”  Mrs. G. F. Farrow', Whitehaven.

“ Records and Rewards,”  Miss Ella Prewitt, 
Whitehaven.

On Thursday morning a session of the B. Y . P. U. 
was held. Rev. 8 . W. Kendrick was elected Presi
dent and Rev. Fleetwood Bull Secretary. The fo l
lowing were the subjects and speakers:

“ The Relation of the B.Y. P. U. to the Church,”  
Charles L. Neal of Jackson.

“ Tho B. Y. P. U. as a Social Factor in Church 
L ife ,”  Fleetwood Ball of Paris.

“ The B. Y. P. U. ns an Educational Factor iu
Church L ife ,”  D. A Ellis of Jackson. __________
-.7■ "Our Young People mid tho Future of the 
Church,”  J. B. Lawrence of Brownsville.

The whole Convention wns uu uuusnully enjoya
ble one. The next meeting w ill be held at Milan, 
Dr. G. S. Williams to preach the introductory ser
mon, Rev. W. H. Ryals alternate.

The hospitality of Whiteville was very gracious. 
Everybody seemed to be delighted to have the 
Convention there. Tho church, led by their noble

pastor, Dr. W. G. Inman, certainly did their part 
iu ninking the Convention a success. Our home 
was with Bro. W. M. Normont, who has heon pas
tor of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church there 
for a great many years, and is held in high esteem 
by every oue.

It w ill lie no.invidious comparison to sny that to 
President Glass more than to any one else is due the 
snccejs of the meeting. He lulsim! assiduously 
both in preparing the program and iu securing the 
siH'ukers. and also presided gracefully over the Con
vention. E. E. F.

m • ^
A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

The Cniro Bnptist Church, Cairo, 111., has secured 
as pastor Rev. T. J. Porter of Carthage, Mo.

Dr. Ray Palmer held his own meeting at Chilli- 
eotlie. Mo., which resulted iu 80 professions.

Dr. W. W. Landrum of Atlnutn, Ga., is to deliver 
the annual ndilress before Stetson University, Florida.

Rev. G. N. Cowan of Kingston, N. C,, has declin
ed the call to the care of the First Church, Danville,' 
Va.

Rev. H. C. Risuor has resigned a Roanoke, Ala., 
to tnke effect in the fall. . He has lieeu there for 
several yenrs.

Rev. Millford Riggs resigns ns pastor of the First 
Church, Council Bluffs, Iowa, to become pastor at 
Lexingtou, Mo.

Dr. J. W. Wnnler of Louisville, who was recently 
hurt in a streot railway accident, is to renlize $1,280 
of the company.

We are glad to re]iort the recovery of Rev. A. J. 
Hall of Jnckson, Teuu. He is oue of our most high
ly esteemed brethren.

Rev. E. B. Pratt, who lias bin'll supply pastor of 
Bales Chapel Church, Kansas City, has agreed to be
come permanent pastor.

Our veteran missionaries, Dr. R. H. Graves and 
wife, of China, are nt home now, having landed this 
week iu San Francisco.

Rov. M. D. Early has begun his work as jiastor of 
The Find Church, Newport, Teuu., after u successful 
work at Morristown, Teuu.

Rev. W. H. Major of Covington, Tenn., is iu a 
revival in which ho has the assistance' of Dr. Fred 
D. Hale of Hot Springs, Ark.

Rov. J. Watson accepts the call to Midway. Ky , 
having resigned at Pratt City, Ala. , on account of 
the failing health of his wife.

Rov. Berry McNutt of Newberu, Tenn., has ac
cepted the care of the Highland Avenue Church. 
Jackson, Teuu., and w ill take charge at ouee.

Dr. Harvey Hatcher of Atlauta, Ga.,' preached for 
Dr. Geo. W. Perrymnn in tho First Church, Pa
ducah, Ky., to tho delight of largo audiences.

Rev. Alonzo Nunnery of Jackson, Teuu., is to bo 
assisted in a revival during tho summer nt Medina, 
Tenn., by Rov. Fleetwood Ball of Paris, Tenn.

Tho revival nt Alvarado, Texas, in which Evangel
ists Sid Williams and J. A. Brown nssistod Rev. O. 
W. Dean, resulted in 148 professions nud (12 additions.

The First Church. Camdeu, Ark., of which Rev. 
W. F. Dorris is pastor, is to lio dedicated May 3rd, 
Rev. Ross Moore of Pine Bluff preaching tin? sermon.

Rev. G. H. Stiglor of Union City, Toun., is as
sisting Rev. T. F. Mooro iu a revival at Hickman, 
Ky. The crowds tiro largo and the ontlook encourag
ing. —

T ho Second Church, XiUlo-Rook, Arkr.-givorR0« r ~  
to minions. Dr. T. W. O’Kelley is rejoicing ju a 
great"meeting, assisted by Dr. T. 8 . Potts of Mem
phis.

In tho great mooting ut Ocalu, Fla., in which 
Rev. L. B. Warren was assisted by Dr. J. L. While 
of Macon, Ga., there wore 180 confessions anil 80 ad
ditions.

Rov. Geo. W. McDaniel of Washington Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas, lately ussisted Rov. E. E. King in a

revival at McKiuuoy, Toxns, which resulted iu 42 
additions.

The work grows at Brownsville, Tenn. Rev. J. B 
Lawrence lately held services for nearly a week 
which were the menus of great spiritual uplifting to 
the church.

Tennessee Baptists rejoice that Dr. M. W. Egertnu 
remains as pastor of the First Church, Knoxville, re- 
fusing to nccopt the cnll to tho First Church, Wil
mington, N. C. v'

The mnrringc of Rov. Harvey Carroll Smith of 
Nnvnsotn, Texas, to Miss Anita Powell, dnughtcr of 
Dr. W. D. Powell, is announced to occur soon in tho 
First Church, Milan, Tenn.

On Sunday during the Savannah Convention Dr. 
W. H. Whitsitt w ill deliver au address in memory of 
Dr. J. L. M. Curry. Dr. Hawthorne w ill deliver a 
similar address iu memory of Dr. I. T. Tichouor.

-----  - ^  ^  - -------
REV. PAUL PRICE.

Ill the Baptist and Reflector of April lltli Dr. O. 
A. Lofton has an article on “ Evnngelist Paul Price," 
who has been holding a meeting in the Central 
Church, Nashville. Dr. Lofton says he “ appeals to 
sinners to believe iu Christ, confess his name ami 
follow Christ in baptism nt the close of every sermon, 
always opening tho doors of tho church.”  Tho editor 
also gives the evangelist a recommendation as a strong 
Bnptist. May be so, but we linvo nil aloug been of 
the impression that a strong Baptist preached ‘ ’ re
pentance,”  nt least that is the way New Testament 
Baptists did. (8oe Matt. iii. 1-2; Mark i. 14, 18). 
That way of believing, confessing and being baptized 
looks more like wlint is ununlly called Campbellism 
tons. Bro. Folk can possibly enlighten us, how
ever.— Liberty Baptist.

Dear Bro. Folk : I perhaps forgot iu my article on 
Evnngelist Paul Price to go into evory detail of his 
method nnd preaching. Of course he preached “ re- 
lieutauce. ”  No man insists more strenuously upon 
“ godly sorrow for sin”  and “ fruits meet for repcht- 
auce”  in the persouul acceptance of Christ, through 
faith, for sulvntiou; and no mau ever stood further 
or more distinctly from Campbellism than Bro. 
Price. Every Baptist preacher who appeals to sin- 

- ners to believelu Christ, "confess his name and be 
baptized includes repentance, and he never hns the 
slightest idea of mukiug baptism one of the condi
tions of salvation— a point which Bro. Price so often 
and so clearly emphasizes.

I trust this statement w ill lie satisfactory to the 
“ Liberty Baptist”  nnd to any of the brethren who 
might be misled ,bv the suggestion o f the editor 
thereof. No man has ever preached Campbollinm, 
Armiuinnisni or nny other uuscriptnral ism in my 
iralpit; and it ought to be taken for granted that, 
wliou I  commend such au evangelist as Paul Price to 
tho brethren abroad, lie is scripturally and Baptist- 
icnlly sound to the best ef my knowledge and belief, 
albeit I may not cuter into every minute detail of his 
teaching and methods in every microscopical partic
ular. I  thought it altogether sufficient to state in 
several scriptural terms that Bro. Price “ appeals to 
sinners to believe in Christ, confess his name, and 
follow Christ iu baptism at the close of every sermon, 
always ojieniug the doors of the oliurch” — about the 
teaching und method of^Pnul iu the case of the jailer 
and others. Geo. A. Lofton.

Naslivillo, Tenn.

LAST  CALL TO DELEGATES.

Next Monday w ill end tho time for your name to 
bo placed upon the Tennessee roll.of delegates to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Unions there w ill lie 
nil opportunity at the Convention to All the places of 
those who fail to attend. Now, my brother, send me 
J’our Jif you deeire-todw recorrtwl
as delegate to the Convention.

Let every Associatioual ilelogate make sure of • 
bringing his certificate, signed by tho clerk of the 
Association, or a printed copy of the Associationul 
minutes. This is required by the Constitution of tho 
Convention. W. O. Golden, Cor. Soo’y.

Nashville, Teuu.

Fountain pen received. 
Many thanks.

Am well pleased with it. 
R. R. Hancock.
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Nashville.

First Church— PaBtor Burrows preached. Sub
jects, “ Revolution of Wrath”  niul “ The Triumphs 
of the Weak. ”  Oue reoeivod by letter.

Central— Pastor Lofton preaohed. Subjects, “ Tlio 
Stone Enel”  nml “ ThoSting of Death.”  One receiv
ed by letter. 250 iu S. S.

N. Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached. Sub- 
joota, “ The Power of God’a Grace”  nnd "Th o  Ap
proach to tile Fountain of Knowledge. ”  190 iu S. 8 .

Seventh- Pastor Wright preached. Subjects, 
“ Grace Poured Into Thy Lips”  and "Whose Fault 
is it that. You Are Not Saved?”  One received for 
baptism.

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preaohed. Subjects, “ The 
'City Which Hath Foundation”  nnd "Th e  Path of 
Safety."

Centennial— Dr. Frost preached in tho morning 
on “ Believor’ s Sonsliip.”  Pastor Stewart preaohed 
at night. S. S. Union met in afternoon. Oue of 
t he l>est meetings for years. Speeches fine.

Edgefield —  Pastor Rust preached. Subjects, 
“  Driftipg" and "Confession. ”

Third— Bro. Cleveland preached iu the morning 
on “ Tho Spirit of Sacrifice”  and Bro. Guptou 
preached at night on "Loya lty  to Principle." 180 
iu S. S. to iu Summer-street Mission S. S.

Howoll Memorial — Pastor Phillips preached. 
Subjects, "D oing Business for God”  and " Is  tho 
Young Man Safo?”  150 in 8 . S. Bro. Ewing, our 
Sunday-school superintendent, spoke at the Sunday- 
school Union at tho Centennial Church iu tho after
noon on “ How to Tench the Bible.”

M ill Greek— Pastor Trice preached. Subjects, 
“ Grace of Giving”  ami “ Tho Contrast of Two Con
ditions." Observed tho I.ord’s Supper.

Missionary Guptou, preached at Loekolaud Mission 
in the morning on “ Fruit Benriug. ”  47 iu Belmont 
Mission S. S.

Bro. Van Ness returned from a trip to Clarksville 
and Kentucky. Preached at night at Belmont, Ky. 
Brings a fine report of the work of Dr. Acrco nt 
Clarksville.

I have friends. May tho chord of God’s love over 
live in tho hearts of Fall Creek Church.

Jefferson City, Tenn. Jnmos H. Oakley.
------------ — -----

Good services at Round Lick Saturday and Sunday. 
Collection taken for Foreign Missions. Tho church 
appointed a committee to suggest a plan for a new 
lurasc. Tho church w ill celebrate her lOOdtli birth
day in July, at which time our meeting begins, in 
which Bro. Gilliam, our former pastor, is expected 
to bo with us. Ho for the Convention.

J. T. Oakley.----  ^  »  ---------
A good day nt Englovillo. Small congregation. 

Rev. J. E. Sullivan preached. Subject, “ Script
ural Remains for Mission Work.”  A collection was 
taken for Foreign Missions amounting to about $40. 
We are yet without a pastor. May tho Lord direct 
the right, man to this field. Good interest in Sun
day-school.nud prayer meeting.

Jolm-W. Williams.
Euglcvillc, Teuu., April 20th.

_ — ^  -------

Preached at Hopewoll on Saturday and Sunday lie- 
fore. Good congregations and service both days. 
This is one of the best churches of Cumberland As
sociation. They know how to make their pastor feel, 
giod. They pay him promptly overy time he goes. 
They have a good Sunday-school. On Sunday they 
contributed <10.40 to missions. We are encouraged. 
Wo exiieot this people to do mncli for the Lord.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn. P. W. Carney.

____________ - — :--- Chattanooga

First Church—Dr. Broughor preached. His 
morning theme was “ Tho Temptation of Christ”  
and in tho evening lie took tho subject, “ Tho Morul 
Man vs. tho Hypocrite ”  He returned on Saturday 
after tanking forty address** iu Rome, Ga., iu tho 
progress of a most wondorful meeting. Ovpr 500 
asked for prayer and more than 200 were hopefully 
converted.

Second— Pastor Wnller preached to two splendid 
congregations. Subjects. “ Tho Victory of Faith”  
and “ Paradise Lost.”  Two additions by letter, one 
baptized, two professions. 11X1 iu S. S. 72 in Mis
sion 8 . S.

H ill C ity—Bro. John A. Davis w ill conduct a re
vival with this church this week.

Knoxville.
First Church— Pator Egerton preached. Subjects, 

"Tho Love of tlio Father" and “ Tho Wuddiug Gar
ment.”  Four approved for baptism nnd oiglit bnp- 
tized. 451) in S. H.

S e c o n d — Pastor Jeffries preached. Subjucts, “ The 
Awaking of Zion”  and “ Tho Expression of Our Re
ligion.”  Threo baptized.__Hiki in 8 , S . _____

Island Home—T?ustor Dance proachcd. Subjects, 
“ God’s Prosenco with the Missionary”  and “ What 
is Man?”  120 in S. 8 . *

Centennial— Pastor Snow prenclied. Subjects, 
"Th e  Harvest Time”  and “ The Conversion of 
Zacchens. ”  Ouo npproved for baptism. 550 iu S. S.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Maplos preached. Subjects, 
"Christ's Ability to Save”  and “ Tho Church at 
Ephesus." 100 iu S. S.

------------ ----------------- -- . .
I  want to thank tlio good brothreu nnd sisters of 

Full-Creek-ChurolrforTTcontrlbutton sent me. My 
heart is filled with joy to realize that iu this church

We had good services at Hillsdale, Tenn., last 
Saturday and Sunday. Wft made a special offering 
to Foreign Missions amounting to $05.50. This 
amonnt, added to what was previously collected, 
makus $08.00 so far this year for all the missions. 
Hillsdale is certainly waking up. By the Lord's 
help wo hope to have the best year’s work in the his
tory of tho church. They are also materially help
ing their pastor to go to tho Convention.

Rowletts, Ky. Don Q. Smith.
— —  ' — —

Our servicfi at Boll Bucklo Sunday was well at- 
temledTmdYIio presence of the Lord was manifest. 
Sunday-school continues to increase. A most enjoya
ble feature of the servico was a thrilling speech by 
our Superintendent, Bro. Garner, containing many 
ricli echoes from tho S. S. Convention, followed by 
Bro. T. G. Mosley, whose fatherly admonitions ?ip- 
licaled to all our hearts and inspired us to greater
effort .--- The— theme from I lie pulpit was “ Tho
Worthlessness of a Theory Without Practice." Much 
interest was manifested. I hope to go to the Con
vention. J. B. Alexander.

Bull Buckle, Tenn.
•--------------- — ^  -

DAYTON NOTES.

Baptist nows items are a little scarce duwu this 
way, but it may be of some interest to some of the 
Bnptist and Reflector readers to know that we are 
making some progress here at Dayton. During the 
four mouths of the writer's pastorate our congrega
tions nud Sunday-school hnvo been phenomenally 
large. Several have been received by letter and bup- 
tism and about four arc now ready to join by bap*'* 
tism. We are just untcring upon Dr. Throgmorton's 
plan of a Sunday-school revival. W ill report re
sults. We expect to have special meetings iu June 
and we are very prayerfully and anxiously looking 
forward to that time. A thorough revival is the 
divine solution of most all the troubles a church may 
meet.

Tho Dayton pastor exchanged recently with Rov.
I. S. Baker, the Rockwood pastor, much to the 
delight of tho Dayton saints. At Rockwood_the

he went away praising East Tennessee nnd her peo
ple.

Our town is this week passing through the throes 
of the Barkout Carnival. This writor begins from 
this dnte n campaign against snnke eating, high 
diving, etc. Those carnivals are a frightful detri
ment to the morals of our community and are no 
benefit whntover.

The first quarter's report of our State Secretary 
nnd Board was vory encouraging. Ouo hundred nud 
sixty-five baptisms by our missionaries is grand. 
There is one whole State known to tho writor where 
during a whole year, at au expenditure of $10,000, 
not so much was done.

The writer is in the uowspnper business hero and 
would like a good Buptist partner. There is a fine 
oi>cniug to do good and make some money, too. I f  
j’ou know of any one inclined that wny, tell him 
aliont ns.

Success to tlic Baptist and Reflector and its editor 
iu his work for Christ and reform. The Folks a re 
achieving au enviable reputation along noble lines.

Dayton, Tenn. W. A. Giboucy.

KIND WORDS.

Enclosed find money order for my subscription 
another year. I consider the Bnptist nml Reflector 
oue of the necessaries of lifo. I was very much im
pressed with Dr. Holt’s article a fow weeks ago on 
the importance of the paper to our denominational 
interests. I like, to read Baptist pullers, but none of 
them taste as good as tho Baptist and Reflector to me.

It seems to me that every Baptist iu Tennessee 
ought to feel a personal interest in our paper— the 
Baptist and Reflector— and also our denominational 
schools. I heard n prominent Methodist preacher 
make a remark a few years ago that lias made me 
much more interested iu our schools than I was be
fore. He said if it was not for Dr. Savage nud his 
school at Jnckson the Missionary Baptists would 
soon bo pretty well played out iu West Tennessee 
and North Mississippi. I thought of the Scripture, 
“ And the gatesofllell shall not prevail against it . ”  
But the more I study the matter tho more I  see that 
he was right. I f  not entiroly gone, they would sure 
enough be pretty well played out. Carson and Ncw- 
muu cannot be of less importance iu East Tennessee 
and surrounding territory. I  have never been able 
to give very much to anything, but enjoy very much 
I he pleasure of helping a little when 1 can.

1 w ill feel now that the Buptist and Reflector is 
rniuc this year again. I  have been getting it regu
larly most of -the time since the consolidation, and 
hope to be getting it forty or fifty more years, and, 
Bro. Folk, i f  it should lie necessary at some time to 
make the price a little higher I w ill not grumble

Stautouvillc, Tenn. H. C. Sauders.
---1 m ♦ ̂  ------

SOUTHERN B A PT IS T  C O N V E N T IO N -F IN A L  A N 
NOUNCEMENT.

The Convention w ill assemble iu thu meeting house 
of the First Baptist Church. A tabernacle which 
seuts 3,000 has been provided for the night muss meet
ings, uud all other meetings if tho Convention so de
sires.

A 25-ceut rate round trip w ill bo given to Tyboo 
during thu Cnovcntion and Tuesday, May 12th.

Au excursion by water w ill bo given to Beaufort, 
S. C ., on Tuesday for 50 ceuts each.

A regular reception committee w ill meet all trains 
to direct jieoplo to their place of entertainment.

A committee of information w ill be at the place 
of meeting to render service to all. - ...... - —

By registering with the committoe on registration 
..■“ .IlSUt-UtJhe DuSoto .Hotel you can get a book con-

— ftaytnirTnS^TnYfCacTied TuTne"luioruing on “ What 
Baptist Principles Have Been Worth to the World”  
and at night on “ Close Communion.”  Tho brethren 
seemed to feast on these doctrinal themes.

By tho way, Bro. Baker, as you know, has recent
ly taken unto himself a most excellent helpmeet, uud 
they are now building a beautiful little home uloug 
side tho church. So that looks like permanency. 
The Rockwood church is rapidly climbing the hill 
of success.

Rev. J. H. LaBland of New Lexington, Ohio, spent

taiuiug maps of Savannah, also mdp of tho surround
ing, country with places of special interest and direc
tions how to reach them.

See that your baggage chocks are turned over only 
to the oommittee on baggage on your arrivul nt Sa
vannah. They w ill give you cluiin checks and see 
that your baggage is promptly delivered.

There w ill be a postotttco in tho basement of the 
First Baptist Church. Order your mail oare of Bap
tist Convention if  you wish to got it at the Conven
tion postofllcc.

two mouths iu thuso parts nreachini*. I. nnderstandr------Carriages-amt HnnHOli "cubs w ill carry you uuy-
witli grfeat ncceptauco to the church at H ill City part where in the city for 25 cents.
of the time. His hoalth was greatly improved and Savannah.. Ga. John D. Jordan.
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M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN M ISS IO NS—Rev. R.

Ja.
——Mi

dent (or Tennessee.
'H O M E  MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 

McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D.. Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baotist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ H O M E —G T. Cheek, 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTER IAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman. Brownsville. 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W O M AN S M IS S  IO  N A R Y  
U N IO N — Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
'ackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
'onroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 

Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer. 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn. * 1 2 3 4 5 * 7 8 9 10 11 12

W om an's Missionary Union.

Program for May, 1903. Subject, 
Missions in Southern Stutes.

“ It is worth while giving your life 
to make this n noble country for God 
and for man.” '—Ralph Connor.

1. Bible Reading: Women as Help
ers, Ex. xxxv. 22-20; 1 Kings xvii. 
9-10; Luke i. 8 ; John iv. 28-30; Acts 
xix. 30; Rom. xvi. 1-0.

2. Thanksgiving: For encourage
ment of tho Bbilo. Petition: That 
unused talouts may lie enumerated to 
God.

3. Fifteen minute song service.
4. Thoughts for Leader: America 

needs the gospel more tlmn any other 
country because of what it is under 
obligation to do for others. Thirty 
yenrs ago there were only 03 cities of 
3,000 or more in the South; now 203. 
Christians have the means of pushing 
every needed reform to victory. Are 
we doing our part?

5. Leaflet: "E arly  Training, or, 
the Education and Conversion of a

atholic. ”
0. Discussion of Leaflet.
7. Prepared Pa]>er: “ Tho Needs of 

this S t a t e . ( F o r  information refer 
to reports of State Board).

8. Prayor for Home uiid State "mis- 
siouuries and for thoso whom they are 
trying to roach.

9. Minutes of last meeting, etc.
10. Consider: Is the Sopiety grow

ing ? If  not, why not ? Plan for in
teresting the uninterested.

11. Remember iu prayer 8 . B. C. 
and W. M. U. meetings at Savannah, 
Ga., May 8th-llth.

12. Closing hymn: “ Stand Up,
Stand Up for Jesus.”  ____

Programs .were carefully prepared 
last year for a week of prayer for 
State Missions. It would be well for 
workers to look up thnt literature, 
which was widolv distributed, and 
make use of items relating in Tennes
see's needs. This w ill further open 
our hearts in readiness for the rcqncst 
which our State Secretary has in mind 
for tho Tennessee Union a week of 
prayer next September.

Expansion. “ Expansion”  is the 
watchword of to-day. It is the rally
ing cry of tho |Hditieiau and states
man. It is not a new Watchword. It 
was the command of the first century, 
and was given ns the last watchword 
to tho fishermen of Galilee. “ Expan
sion”  hns been the motto of our reli
gion for 1900 years. It is the central 
idea in the religion of Christ. Never 

— before -has the* development of the 
South been greater than now. Never 
have there been so many ojion doors. 
The duty of the hour is to expand our 
methods and means so as to meet the 
increasing demands.

The same obligation which hinds ns 
to the Foreign Mission work binds us 
also to the work of State Missions.

Since the eyes of the country have 
turned to the South, we find capital
ists building factories, opening mines, 
multiplying industries of every des
cription. These enterprises are bring
ing together all classes and conditions, 
of people—Catholic, Iufidcls, Com
munists, Socialists and foreigners of 
almost -every- color ' and creed. Our 
boast iu the South hns been of our na
tive population, but the conditions 
which hitherto existed are rapidly 
changing. This demands increased 
watchfulness oti—oui—purt and more 
earnest and varied application of 
means.— C. A. G. Thomas.

The Need of Meeting Houses * How 
shall the moral and spiritual develop
ment of the South keep pace with the 
material ? This is the absorbing ques
tion of to-day. Our cause languishes

that no money is handled hy the Cen
tral Committee save this fund for ex- 
licnscs of mailing. The statistics of 
missionary contributions are compiled 
by our Treasurer from report blanks 
returned to hor quarterly from tho 
societies. If  these are not returned 
we cannot know the results of our la
bors.

Annual rejmrt of Tennessee Wom
an’s Missionary Union, auxiliary to 
Southern Baptist Convention:
l-'orelgn Missions .....................  91,’Sil Cl
Home Missions.............  .12211 r,
Hoses lo Home Missionaries................... U,:Mt 7U
boxes lo Nuuilay-school Missionaries. IAI 01

Total  M.W0 Til
ltejiort of Woman’s Missionnry 

Uuion of Tennessee for quarter ending 
March 31 : 1903:

T H E  O L D  R E U A B L E

Foreign Missions 
Home Missions .. 
State Missions
Orphans' Home. 
M. S. >

........? AHO III
................  M»m
........................... 171 211

..........   Ill 71
Mnd l'OlDoruigc ..........  27 17

Ministerial Kilucalloo.......................... II 17
Ministerial Keller............................  :ui ill
Home Hoard Hoses................ ..  .. I URI 21

Total .................  ......... ?2 SOU 117
Included In Ihe above amount to Home 

Missions Is f2t‘».71, the rexnlmf Ihe Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions.

U'CIK C'V.NXtMIIIAM. 
Trees. Tenn. W. M. L\

Everywhere the workers ask prayer. 
There must be a widespread belief iu 
the efllcacv of prayer.— Surely—i f wc-
heed the calls we shall of necessity 
"continue instant in prayer.”  It w ill 
bo good for us so to continue, ns well 
us those for whom'we pray. Our owu 
stejis w ill not wnnder far astray when 
we are asking the blessing of our 
divine Master. Let ns rentomlier with 
uplifted hearts the meeting of our 
brethren and sisters at Savannah. 
The Lord bo with them!

What I Think About It.

because of lack of meeting houses. A 
church building is necessary as the 
material basis for religious work. By 
meanB of her cathedrals Rome has hold 
nations for centuries. A house for 
worship speaks with more determined 
emphasis than all things else. In new 
sections tho first denomination that 
builds the church seizes .the key to 
tho situation. Tho story is told of a 
dashing Southern . general who was 
asked the secret of his success. ‘ To 
get there first with the most men,’ 
was his terse reply. Lot us realize 
thnt the efficiency of the Baptists of 
the South would lie greatly increased 
if a meeting house should stand at 
every pluco where it fs now needed. ”

Receipts of Contrul Committee for 
Expense Fund during February and 
.March: Nashville W. M. Societies—
First Church, 50; Burrows Baud, 21; 
Central,- 50; Edgefield, $1 ; NortlT 
Edgefield, 50: Iuimiumcl. AO; Howell 
Memorial, 50; Seventh, 50; Mill
Creek, 25.__Murfreesboro, $2 : Harts- •
ville, '30; Newport, 5Q, Total, $7.29.

The Coutral Committee is almost 
out of debt. The regular work of cor- 
re.sjsmdcnce and mailing leuflets goes 
on, and wo must remind those societies 
wliioli have not helped the postage 
fund for a year past that wo depend 
upon them to remember this small 
special gift, which w ill aid so materi
ally in reaching and enlisting our 
women for tho cause of missions.
-W*-»upiieae-ittirT!leftrly_u'ndeiitood

Yes, it is strange thnt the jiustors 
of Louisville, Ky., havebeeu inviting 
the Methodists to preach in their 
churches. The pastor of our church 
has been doing likewise. Good editor, 

-permit-mo to exjircsg" my opinion in 
regard to that. I say if you are Bap
tists, lie Baptists; if not, be something 
else. I f  we are right, the Methodists 
are not, and if they are not right, how 
can they teach others the right? I f 
they do not believe what they teach, 
they are liars. Will the Baptists in
vite liars iuto their churches to preach 
the truth? I f  they believe it and it 
is not right, they are blind. Shall 
we ask them to lead the blind? .If 
there are any people in the world de
sirous of seeing the world of Christinas 
coming together, I  am one of them. 
But I waut them to be agreeable, for 
God’s word teaches me that if  wo do 
not agreo we can’t walk together. Do 
wo want a man to stnud iu our pulpit 
nud preftch ropenfHiico who w ill not 
preach baptism? Grunt God! We 
would oxcludo one of our members for 
even believing their doctrine. I f  
some one is undecided as tq which 
cliurcli they w ill join (orwhether they 
w ill join the church or some organiza
tion), and we so closely associate with 
the MothodistSj jhey^nuty couclndo— 
that they are as good ns any other 
church (or organization) and join 
them.

Oh! ye Baptist jieople. Ye minis
ters of ours! Ye churches of the liv 
ing God! Look to your interest.

With much love for the Baptist and 
Reflector and its noble editor, and all 
good Baptists—

And now I gladly sign my uume,
Without ouo bit of fear or shame, 

„_W ith jDU. to all wlm laiar the same.
Its “ Baptist,”

& A K l K C
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE * I

Newport News.

As I wrote yon last week, I resigned 
the pastorate at Morristown the lirst 
Sunday in this month to accept the 
unanimous fa ll of tho First Chart'll 
here. We are now settled in one of 
the best homes ju the place, furnished 
hy tlie church. Yesterday was our 
tirst day, anil while the rain kept 
many away, wo had good audiences 
and a splendid day. Tho jieople have 
been very kind to ns and the outlook 
is liojieful. Tliis, as you jierlmjis 
know, is oue of the strongest churches 
in many weys in all East Tennessee. 
I liojie with tho blessings of God In 
lend them out iuto larger tilings for 
tho cause aloug all Hues.

I do not know what tlie Morristown 
church w ill do. My prayer is that tin 
Lord may scud them tho right man. 
There nrc many sjilcndid people there. 
They were exceedingly kind to ns 
during the years wo were with them. 
On our leaving many were the tokens 
of esteem atm lovo not only of my 
own jieople, but tlie entire community.
I lislk a collection for "Home anil' 
Foreign Missions on my last day, and 
hojie when it is all in it w ill bo a good 
oue.

I would lie delighted to have tlio 
editor iu our new home. Can't you 
come uji anil see us ? I hope to sec you 
at Savannah soon. You are giving to 
Tennessee and tlie denomination a 
splendid jiajier, oue of tho very best. 
May heaven’ s licst blessings nbido u j s ii i  

yon in the grout work you nre doing.
M. D. Early.

Morristown, Toun.

Rev. H. P. Hurt

I wish to introduce to tho Bajitisls 
ofTeiiucs8oc:BrorHenrj''P.Hurt,wli( ■ 
goes this week to take the jmstoral 
oversight of the work at Mndison 
Heights, Mcmjihis. He was liorn anil 
brought up here at Winona. His 
father, Dr. W. A. Hnrt, was a very 
jiromiueiit farmer, pliysrcIiiu. logislH- 
tor and editor iu thin eonuty, and was 
greatly loved for his t'hristfull chariic 
ter and devotion to his country. Bro. 
H. P. Hurt was educated at Mississiji- 
lii College aud the Southern Bajitist 
Theological Somiuary. Ho is scholarly, 
cuorgotic, wise, and devout. He is a 
strong jireaoher uud an excellent pus- 
tor. Ho went to Kosciusko less tlmn 
six years ago. The chnrch develojied 
under his wise aud energetic leader- 
slilji iuto ono o f our strong churches 
of about 200 members, They regret 
to lose Bro. Hurf :

Brethren, receive him iuto full feE
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low-ship. Trust him mid lovo him. 
Tennessee in richer nud Mississijipi iH 
jiooror by hiH going to Memphis.

My work hero moves 011 liicoly. Pns- 
tor Lloyd T. Wilson of Humboldt w ill 
help oh in a mooting beginning June 
7th.

Bro. Kimbrough Iihh made a flue 
ntart at Tupelo and KobiiiBon is doing 
solid work at Water Valloy.

Aberdeen, after being jiastorlusR for 
nbont eighteen nioutha, haa railed Mr. 
J. T. Walts, who gives up a lucrative 
position with the I. C. Railroad to 
outer the pastorate.

Grenada and Greenville nre still 
"looking for the right mail for pas
tor.’ ’ H. C. Rosamond.

A  Prohibitionist.

1  liavo lately  boon- interrogated in 
regard to my politics. Well, I am 
greatly surprised that any ouo would 
think I  would try to preach aud at 
the same time be a prejudiced politi
cian. In 1887 I voted to prohibit the 
sale of intoxicating liquors ns a bev
erage, and eall 1110 what you please, . 
but I want to say through tlio columns 
of the Baptist and Reflector that never 
a s  long aasobricty sits upon her throne* 
and the love for immortal souls Irani# 
in my heart shall I deface another 
prohibition ticket. God save the peo
ple from the demon alcohol.

J. C. Lcemmi.

Paradise.

To those who believe that parudise 
and heaven are different places, I 
commend the following, which I clip 
from n late number of the Nntionnl 
Baptist. It is Raid to be TrerafTho pen 
of Rev. E. D. Kendall, who recently 
departed this life in Philadelphia. T* 
have seen nothing iu so small a com- 
pass that proves more conclusively the 

__ identity of heaven m1*1 paradim.— I 
think we may safely say that those 
who go to ]<aradiso go to heaven, aud 
that those who go to heuven go to 
paradise. Let the reader ponder thu 
statements that follow:

Where is Paradise? Jesus said to 
tho dying thief on the cross iu re- 
H|M>ii8n to his prayer, "Lord, remem
ber me,”  etc., “ Verily, I say unto 
thee, to-day alialt thou be with 1110 iu 
paradise.”  (Luke xxiii. 43).

Whore, then, is parudiso?
1. Paradise is whore tho Tree of 

lifu is, for tho tree of life is iu tlie 
midst of tho paradise of God. (Rev. 
ii. 7).

3. Tho "T ree  of L ife ”  is where the
River of tho water of life is; for the 
Tree of lifo is on oitlicT side of tho 
-river:— (Rev. xxii. Hf.-----

tl. The "R ive r  of tho water of 
life ”  is where thu throuo of God and 
the I-anil) is; for that river proceeds 
out of it. (Rev. xxii. 1).

4. Tho “ Throuo of God and of the 
Lamb”  is~ in tho city Whore thoriT 
shall be no more curse, 110 night, no 
need of caudles, of moon or sun to 
shine in .it; whore there is uo-tcmplc, 
for the Lord God Almighty aud the 
Lamb are tlio temple of it. (Rev. xxi. 
33,33; Rev. xxii. !), A).

5. This "C ity ”  is heaven. "H eav
en iB iny throne.”  (Iso. lxvi. 1 j. 
“ Neither by heaven, for it is God’s 
throuo.”  (Matt. v. 833).

Tho conclusion is that where houveu 
is there is paradise. To this conclu
sion conforms the language of tho 
Apostle Paul, 3 COTTxIi. 3, deblaring 
"that ho knew a man jiaught^up to

the third heaven;”  and in the fourth 
verse lie says he was caught up into 
paradise. The apostle meant one and 
the same place, and tho assumption 
thnt he meant different places is entire- 
ly gratuitous.— J. M. Pendleton in 
Exchauge.

Lookout Mountain Missionary 
Conference.

A conference for leaders of mission
ary work iu Sunday-schools and young 
pooi>le’s societies of tho Southern 
States w ill bo held on Lookout Mount - 
inn, Tennessee, July lst-8th. This 
conference w ill be similar in its gen
eral plan nud program to tho con
ference for Northern lenders which 
was held last summer, aud which w ill 
lie held again this .summer nt Silver 
Bay, on Lake George, _New_York.-------

Tlio purpose of theso conferences is 
to bring together tho strongest workers 
from (I10 Sundny-schools nud young 
people's societies of all denominations 
for a week or moro of unhurried prayer 
nud conference concerning methods of 
missionary work nmoug young peoplo. 
The conferences nre intended as coun
cils of war for the organization of a 
more.comprehensive missionary—cam--- 
paigu among young jieople, and as 
training schools for tho better equip
ment of leaders iu the campaign.

In addition to official representatives 
of denominational missionary or
ganizations who nre expected to bo 
present, an invitation is extended to 
leaders from local societies.

Inasmuch as most of the delegates 
attend these conferences iu connection 
with their summer vacations, tho pro
grams are so arranged ns to give ran- 

“pie opportunity for reoreation in tho 
afternoon. Lookout Mountaiu, rising 
3,300 feet above the sea level, nud 
1,700 feet above Chattanooga, and 
overlooking seven States, forms an cx- 

-cullout—starti ug—point—for- numerous— 
inexpensive excursions that w ill be 
organized by the recreation committee 
to points of exceptional natural and 
historic interest.

While the vacation feature w ill lie 
emphasized to some extent, tho con
ference is meant to be a' gathering of 
serious and purjioseful leaders of 
young jieople’s work, who are in 
dowuriglit earnest touching tho mis- 
sioary propaganda.

Further information concerning jiro- 
gram, speakers, exjiense aud otliur de
tails may be had upon application to 
ClinrlosV. Vickrey, 150 Fifth Avenue, 
Now York City.

statement in John xiii. 31-30 was on 
tho same occasion, while eating tho 
Passover, for it seems to lie a surprise 
to all, and if John is recording n social 
meal eaten on n previous day, or oven 
two days before, and tho fact was 
mndo known, then strange they all 
seem to be so ignorant iu so short a 
time? So to harmonize Luke with tho 
other three We conclude that'whop lie 
says, "Behold the hand of him that 
botrayeth me is with me on tho 
tnlile, ”  reference is mndo to the snmo 
conversation while catiDg tho Pass- 
over, .for Luke sjienks of tho institu
tion of tho hrend and wine immediate
ly after the flrHt cup of wine and does 
not mention the dish or sauce or dip- 
jiing ns the others do, while they do 

Hot mention the cup or wine iu tho 
Pnssovor. Iu tho first Passover ns it 
was observed ill Egypt there -is. uo- 
meutiou made of wine or sauce, neith
er did they sit or reclino while eating, 
but Dr. Smith, quoting from the 
Misliun and other Jewish writings, 
shows that in the time of our Lord 
they used wine nud sauce made of 
viuegnr and water, into which they

dipped tho roast moat aud bitter herlis 
while eating them. It was, John 
says, when Jesus dijqied and gave to 
Judas that the.fact was made known 
and tho injunction followed, "Thnt 
thou doest, do quickly.”

Once more. Paul by tho Holy Spirit 
says to tho church at Corinth, 1 Cor. 
v. II, not to cat tho Lord’s Supjicr 
witli the immoral, but, on the other 
hand, says liurge out the old leaven, 
etc., aud can we, even for once, think 
that the Holy Spirit and Jesus Christ 
would disagree, and after having made 
it known that Judas wns wicked and 
treacherous and thnt on the eve of in
stituting this ordinance to be observed 
by those that lovo him for all time, 
would not l>urge out tho “  leaven”  and 
give cxnmjilc for that which the Holy 
Spirit afterward enjoined ? Hoar him, 
“ That thou doest, do quickly; aud 
when ho took Hie sop, Satan* outered 
him aud ho went out immediately aud 
it wns night.”  I fnil to see nny evi
dence thnt Jesus ate the bread and 
wine with tho flagrant and wicked 
traitor, Judas Iscariot.

■ F. P. Dodson.
Greenbrier, Tenn.
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Did Judas L a t  the L o rd ’s S up 
per?

Why the questiou if  there is no 
room for doubt?' According to the 
record of Luke it njipcars that he did. 
But when we hnrmouizu liis state
ments with those of tho other threo-— 
Matthew, Mark and John with the 
facts clustering about tho supjxT of our 
Lord, it secniH clear to me ho did not. 
The—records ffhOŵ  lliat Jesus “ siit 
down w ith ‘ Tlio’ twdlvo”  to ’  e i l  tlio”  
Passover, aud during the eating of 
this meal it  wus uot only made known 
that one of tho number should butruy 
him, but tho traitor was revealed 
(Matt. xxvi. 35; Mark xiv. 30; John 
xiii. 31) to be Judas, who had pre
viously made u bargain with tho Jew
ish authorities to make the betrayal 
at an opjKirtune time. As Matthow 
and Mark are so explicit and harmonic 
in their statement'that it was at this 
meal, who can doubt but that the

The type is the most beautiful Bour
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tween the type. The printing la of the 
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sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
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THE BLUE CROSS.

I f  you find a blue cross ou your paper this week 
it w ill mean that your snlwc.ription hits expired, un
less jiossihly some mistake lias been made by 
I lie uleik: Look nf 'yonr label and see what it says.
We take this means of calling your attention to it, 
because we are sure that many have not noticed their 
labels and have overlooked the fact that their time 
is out. Onr friends have been very good to us during 
the winter and spring, both in renewing their own 
subscriptions and iu sending us new subscribers. We 
appreciate their kindness. The summer, however, 

ays u.linrd time ou religious papers, and we 
need the amounts dne us to carry us through 

the summer. A good many have the habit of renew
ing at the Association. I f  their subscription lias ex
pired, we shall be glad to have them send tlio amount 
now without waitiug for the Association. We hope 
also that you can send us a new subscriber along 
with your renewal. Let us hear from yop soou, 
please.

THE C O N SPIR A C Y  UNM ASKED.
A b we saw in bqr lost lesson, Paul was ar

rested by the Roman colonel, Lysias, and carried 
to castle Antonia to escape violence by the mob. 
Paul requested permission o f the colonel to 
speak to the crowd. They listened to him for 
awhile until he stated that God.hnd sent, him to 
preach to the Gentiles. This seems to have

without having lieen condemned. The captain 
rejKirted what Paul had said to the colonel. 
Paul was then immediately released.

But the next day Col. Lysias took him lie fore 
the Sanhedrin in order to find out frhnt was the 
matter. Tho Sanhedrin wns composed of Phar
isees and Sadducees. The Pharisees believed 
in the resumption o f tEe dend. Tlie Sadducees 
did not. Knowing that all o f them were op
posed to him ns Jews, he displayed tine tactics 
by announcing that he wns a Pharisee and lie- 
lieved in the resurrection of the dead and it wns 
for that reftson thnt he wns arrested. This im
mediately brought the Pharisees to his side, 
and divided the Sanhedrin into two hostile par
ties. Col. Lysias took Paul back to the castle. 
His situation certainty seemed very gloomy. 
But the promise o f Jesus was verified, "L o , 1 
am with yon alwnys.”  In the night Pnnl had 
a vision o f Jesus standing by him and bidding 
him to lie of good cheer. What strength and 
inspiration it must have given to him.

Hnving lieen sevcrnl times baffled in securing 
their prey, and wrought up now to a high pitch 
of excitement and of malice, nlxiuf forty Jews 
entered into a conspiracy and hound themselves 
with nn oath that they would neither eat nor 
drink until they had killed Paul. They then 
nqiorted their plot to the chief priests and el
ders, and endeavored to bring them into the 
conspiracy, begging them to have Paul brought 
!x*fore them agnin the next day, under the pre
tense of making some further inquiry nlxiut 
him. and then these forty men would kill him. 
They hoped thnt in the crowd no one would 
know who had done the deed and nlso that the 
force of public sentiment would lie such thnt 
there would lx* no punishment for it.

But it hnpixnicd thnt Paul’s nephew heard of 
their conspiracy. Just who lie was and what 
he wns doing iu Jerusalem nr how he enme to 
hear of the plot, we are not informed. At any 
rate he told Paul nlxmt it. Paul asked one of 
the captains to bring the young man to the 
colonel, who very readily listened to the tale of 
the young man, and lie charged him to kni»p_ 
the matter secret. That night the colonel sent 
Paul away to CneRnreu with an escort of 4S0 
soldiers in order to prevent any attack. Paul 
was carried to Caesarea, and the colonel sent a 
letter to Gov. Felix, stating thnt there'had lxien 
110 charges ngninst Paul worthy of dentil or of 
lionds, but only some quibbles nlxmt flic Jew
ish law, for which the Romans' lind.n supreme 
contempt. The letter went on to stnte that Col. 
Lysins had rescued Paul from the Jews when 
he learned that he was a Roman. And I I ii ib  

Paul, like his illustrious predecessor, Jesus, np- 
|Miami lxsfore the Roman governor. Wo shall 
see next week about bow lie made his defense.

There are just two or three points in the les
son to which we may call "attention. When 
Paul wns about to bo scourged he claimed to lie 
n Roman. When he was before the Snnhedrin 
he claimed to lxs a Pharisee. Wns there any
thing wrong in this? No. The* two elnims 
were not inconsistent. Ho was Ixjfh. He had 
n right to mnke both claims. He only showed 
his wisdom and tact in knowing when to make 
them. While being harmless as doves, we are 
at the same time to lie as wise na ser|x>ntK^—^

promises, hut never right to make bad promises.
Pnnl trusted in Gixl, but at the srme time lie 

adopted nil menus to insure his safety. The 
motto of Cromwell wns good: “ Trust in God 
and keep your powder dry.”

THE WAY TO  HEAVEN.
Tho Wen fern Baptist criticizes a little jxxiiii 

published in a recent issue of the Baptist and 
Reflector entitled, “ The Way to Heaven, "a n d  
snys it is “ wrong in every line.”  T h e ’Western 
Baptist failed to notice thnt the author of the 
ixxmi wns J. G. Holland, one of onr finest 
American jxsets. This littlo ixiem is considered 
one o f the sweetest which came from his pen; 
The Wentem Baptist objects especially to the 
following verse:

Heaven is not Kuiixxl I'.v a single bound;
But wo build the ladder by which we rise
From tho lowly earth to tho vanltcd skies.
And mount t6 its summit round hv round.

The Western Baptist says: “ I f  that is true, 
we do not know the gospel. ‘Eternal life' 
heaven ‘is the g ift of God,’ and we get it in 
an instant. A  ‘heaven’ that is ‘gained’ is not 
talked about in the Bible.”  _________

O f course if tlie question is in regard to the 
plan of salvation, the Western Baptist is right 
and Mr. Holland was wrong even if lie was u 
great ixiet. We suppose, however, that Mr. 
Holland bad iu mind the growth of the soul in 
grace after becoming a Christian. In response 
to the question “ What must 1 do to lx> saved?" 
the only true answer is that given by Paul to 
the jailer— “ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt lx* saved.”  But nfter we have 
laid the foundation o f Jesus through nqientanee 
and faith, as the basis of our 1io|k* for eternal 
life, we are to build a structure ujxjii the foun
dation. Paul himself said: “ Now if any man 
build upon this foundation gold, silver, preci
ous stones, wood, liny, stubble; every man’s 
work shall lx* made manifest; for the day sluill 
declare it, I localise it slinll 1x5 revealed by lire: 

JLild UiLviire-Hlmll try everv inan'H work of wliat 
sort it is. I f  any man's work abide which lie 
bath built thereupon, he slinll receive a reward. ”  
What kind of material are we putting into our 
life structure? Gold, silver, precious stones; 
or wood and hay and stubble? Peter also said: 
“ And lx*side this, giving all diligence, add to 
your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; and 
to knowledge toni|K>rnnce; and to teuqierance 
patience; nnd to patience godliness; and to 
gixlliness brotherly kindness; nnd to brotherly 
kindness charity.”  I t  wns something like this 
thnt we understand Mr. Holland to hnve meant.

ji roused tliei r-iodignation afresh nnd they cried Paul declared thnt he was “ nil things to nlj
out. ‘ ‘Away with such a fellow from the earth, 
for it is not tit that he should live,”  accompa
nying their cries with the most frantic gestures. 
Col. Lysias then yielded to the clamor o f the 
mob, nnd presuming of course that Paul must 
lxs to hlume when there wus such indignation 
against him ordered him to 1x5 scourged in or
der to exto_t a confession from him. Before 
the lash wns npplied, Paul asked if it was law
ful thnt i; Roman citizen should 1x5 scourged

men;...........
An oath is a senseless.thing. Hero these men 

Ixtuud themselves with nn oath not to eat or 
drink until they had killed Paul. The result 
was either that they had to break their oath or 
starve themselves to death. They probably did 
the former. But wind, was the sense of making 
an oath to break it? ‘ ‘A  bad promise is lietter 
broken than kept.”  But a bid promise ought, 

jie y ia  to lie made,— It-js-aJ

THE S. B. C . ANNU AL.
In connection with tho Minutes of the South

ern Baptist Convention there is published an 
Annual giving Baptist statistics for tho South 
in particular and the world in general. By the 
kindness- of the efficient editor, Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, we are ixirmittod to quote tlie follow
ing figures from its columns in ndvnnee of its 
publication:

In Tennessee there an* 1,529 churches, with a 
momlxirship of 1117,850. The tinptisms last year 
were 7,484.— The Sundny-Bohoota' nTiinber 8115, 
with an annual enrollment o f 51,997. The 
value of church projxirty is 81,587,085. The 
expenditures for home purjxises were $1911,8011.. 
41. The contributions for missions amounted 
to $25,0411.11. For other lienefieent purposes 
they were 817,829.23, making an aggregate of 
contributions in Tennessee o f $2117,275.75.

The figures for tho Southern Baptist Conven
tion are as follows: Churches, 19,911; luemlxsrs, 
1,7!17,4<)0; baptisms, 108,1198; Smidny-schools. 

Sr with enrollment of 745,384; value of
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church imijierty, $21,518,888; contributions for 
homo purposes, $8,476,876; contributions for 
missions. $(‘i()7,789; for other benevolences, 
$176,922, milking nn aggregate of $4,561,588.6(1. 
Tlie contributions for State Missions nlone 
amounted in the South to 8201,295.91.

The following are the (inures for the Hnptists 
of the world. W ithin the territory of the South
ern Baptist Convention there nre 1,787,466 Bap
tists. In  the Northern States them am 1,028,- 
188. The negro Baptists in the United States, 
according to their own estimate’, number 1,927,- 
1)89; making iii the United States 4,687,998 
Hnptists; nnd in the world 5,515,028 Baptists. 
This would represent a Bnptist constituency in 
the world of alxmt 25,(XX),(XX).

P E R S O N A L  A N D  PR A C T IC A L .

The price o f a bortli in tlio sleeper from Nashville 
to Savannah w ill he $8.50 instead of $4. as we Htated 
last week. I f  two share the same berth the price 
w ill be half.

During the meetings recently held in Atlanta by 
Kev. G. Cnmpbell Morgan it wns exjioctod that tho 
Unitarian and ITniversalist pastors o f the city would

_cifcoperute.-but when Mr. Morgan first apjieared he-
announced that lie would not take part with such 
men who deny the deity of Christ and salvation by 
his blood. Who shall say that Mr. Morgan was not 
right alinut it?

«_4
With reference to the rejsirted effort to try to 

move tho Southern Bnptist Theological Seminary 
from Louisville to Atlanta, of which we made 
locution las, week, the Christian Index says that it 
was started by a credulous nowspui>or reporter who 
got caught by a joking remark o f a facetious deacon. 
Tho Western Recorder says that the matter was not 
taken seriously in Louisville.

Tlie saloon is the imtipock* o f tlie church, itsoppo- 
site extreme, tearing down what the church builds up 
and building up what tlie church tears down. The 
church represents everything that is good in the 
world, the saloon represents everything thnt'is bad. 
The church represents God, the saloon represents the 
devil. Either the church must overthrow the saloon 
or the saloon w ill overthrow the church.

Tho Foreign Mission Journal for May is liefore us. 
The receipts of  the Foreign Mission Board up to 
April lath amounted to $181p509.fl7. The indebted
ness o f tho Board at that timo was $51,887.51. This 
was a good deal, with only fifteen duys in which to 
ruisu that aiuouut. We hope, however, that the in 
debtedness was wiped nut. Have you given anything 
this year? Tho contributions from Tennessee up to 
April 15th were $5,540.05.

«_>
The last call hus been made for Home and Foreign 

Missions for this year. Tho books close the day a f
ter this paper goes to press.' Wo do not know what 
is the result. Wo hope, however, to hoar of good rc- 
IKirta from  both’ thti ' Home and ~Foreign Mission 

"  Boards. We w ill publish reports from them next 
week. Have you had any part in tho work? Have 
you given uuythiug at all to Home and Foreign Mis
sions this year?. I f  not, w ill you not now resolve 
that next year you w ill g ive  something?

V x
Tho British and Foreign Bible Society say that 

there.are.still 550,000,000 [people-on the earth who 
have not, a copy _aLthu_Biblu_in- tliuir own language- 
This is about oue-third of the population of the 
globe. One hundred years ago tlio Bible conld .be. 
road by only one-fifth of the iieoplo of tho world iu 
their own langunge. Now it can bo read by two- 
thirds. Now let us send it to tho other third. The 
British and Foreign Biblo Society has circulated 
Bibles iu four hundred languages, uud tlio total of 
its issues hus been 180,000,000 copies.

The LibertyBaptist speaks a good deal of truth iu 
the following parugrupli: “ Baptists never did and 

— nctei w ill gulu »  single victory by oompfomisiniir

compromise. Baptists can never really prosper ox- 
cept as Baptists; they may seemingly prosper for a 
timo while compromising with others, but it is only 
seemingly, nnd it finally dovolops that* they are real
ly losers nnd those they have compromised with 
have been tho gainers. This has been so often, re- 
peated iu our history that it seems strange that any 
Baptist should ever want to compromise with others. . 
I f  onr distinctive principles are right, they are worth 
contending for all tho time and under all circum
stances.'’

W. A. Weaver wns elected mayor of East Livorjiool, 
Ohio, on April Utli on the prohibitibu, ticket by a 
majority of 180. Ho received 2,047 votes out of about 
4,000. Both the Republican and Democratic parties 
had candidates. The city is usually Republican by 
majorities ranging from 2,000 to 8,000. The issue 
was prohibition. Mr. Weavor conducted a campaign 
of unequivocal antagonism to tlio saloon. His opponent 
had tho united support of the liquor interests iu all 
parties and was the acknowledged chumpion of tho 
wide-open policy. Tho result was a deserved rebuke.

What about sending your pastor to the Southern 
Baptist Convention? Have yon arrauged to do so? 
Tho timo is very short, but there is still time enough 
to do it if you go to work at once. It w ill take only 

—a small amount from each member of the church, 
while it would cost tho pastor a good deal i f  he had 
to pay his own expenses—more, probably, than he 
would feel able to spare. So sco if  you cannot send 
him. The price of a ticket from Nashville to Sa
vannah and return is $111.25. The cost w ill be iu 
the same pro|>ortion from other points.

The Ram’s Horn of March 20th had a very sug
gestive picture. It represents Christianity as being 
built upon two pillars, the New Testament aud the 
Old Testament. Between these two pillars a pro
fessor with scholastic enp is standing trying witli all 
his might to push them down. He is evidently 
straining every muscle and the perspiration stands in 
beads on his brow. Underneath the picture is the 
inscription, “ Not strong enough.’ ’ Very trnc. For 
our part we have not felt greatly conccrui'd alsiut 
the attacks of tlie higher critics’ upon the Bible, 
knowing that the word of God staudeth sure.

It is announced that i lie governments of Prussia 
and of tho Grand Dncliy of Mecklenburg have decid
ed to expel the Mormon missionaries, of whom there 
are 145 in Germany aud 1)0 iu Prussia, on the ground 
that they are propagating a form of religious belief 
incompatible with the laws of the Stato and public 
moruls, aud liecausu jsilygamy is not excluded from 
their doctrines. The missionaries, who urc all 
Americans, w ill bo allowed sufficient time to settle 
up their iiersonal affairs. Wo nro not iu favor of ex- 
]idling the Mormons ou religious grounds, but. on 
grounds of morality we think there is abundaut 
reason to exjicl them from every country.

The City Council of Augusta, Ga., recently passed 
a law that “ any porsou who ajuill, without tlio ex
press permission of thy chain gang guard, give.sell, 
lend, or deliver to any person while serving upon 
thu city chain gang, any iutoxicatod liquor, shall be 
flued, upon conviction before tlio Recorder, not more 

- than five dollars, or be sentenced to work njiou thu 
public works or to bo confined iu ja il not longer than 
ten days, or any or nil in the discretion of tho Recor
der. ”  Commenting ou this the New Voice makes 
the point: “ Why not lend a hand to the citizens of 
Richmond County that nre not on tlie chain gang?’ ' . 

-T4ie New V oice4s Ttgbt7 r An 0UHce b f 'pyeveutioLris 
worth a pound of cure.

Iu the raids ujion gambling houses mude under thu 
auspicus of the Committee of One Hundred iu ' this 
city tho oflieers of the law seized tho parnpheruuliu 
of thu gamblers. The gamblers thou sued to roplcviu 
tho paraphernalia liefore Justices Jake Levine, J. L. 
Weakley aud J. B. Talbot. The case was argued 
very warmly. Mr. Jeff McCurn, the attorney for the 
Committee of One Hundred, made u strong argumout, 
idling up evidence upon evidence and authority upon
authority until he left absolutely no loophole for tho 

with error of any sort. In fact, they always lose by gamblers. On last Friday the justices rendered t|ieir

decision, which was to tl e effect that the parapher
nalia seized was gambling tables and gaming devices; 
thnt the officers had a right to take the property; 
that it could not be replovined from them, and that 
it should not be returned to them. It is said that 
the decision has caused consternation iu tile ranks of 
tho sports; that they are exceedingly bluo over the 
situation, aud many of them are thinking of pulling 
out for more cheerful climes. I f  only they w ill do 
so they w ill have the gratitude of ull good citizens. 
They havo one more chance, however. They aro 
making a desperate effort to elect a mayor who w ill 
protect them.

Dr. W. 8 . Rainsford, rector of the fashionable aud 
wealthy St. George Episcopal Church, New York, 
recently preached a series of sermons in Philadelphia, 
which, it is said, wero so radically different from 
the fundamental truths of Christianity thnt a num
ber of Episcopal clergymen issued a public protest 
against them over their signatures which was pub
lished iu the Philadelphia Ledger. We heard Dr. 
Rainsford several times in a scries of sermons he 
preached in this city two or three years ago. It 
seems to us that he comes about us near preaching 
infidelity as Mr, Ingersoll ever -did. We are glad 
that our Episcopal brethren of Philadelphia hud the 
eon rage, to protest ugainst-such utterances.— Thereto— 
no credit either to the Episcopalians or to Chris
tianity.

Tho Christian Companion iCampbellitel recently 
said: “ A reader of the Christian Companion in a 
certain town iu a certain State took the ]uq>cr from 
September 1, 181)9, to Mnrch 1, 1902. We sent her a 
statement about every’ si* weeks, to which she never 
responded, and we finally discontinued her ]ui]>cr, 
but fills was not done until she wrote us March 1, 
1902, to discontinue it. She owed $8.85. She receiv
ed the goods, aud we presume, read the pa]ier. W 
have never been able to collect the bill. She sc 
onr name ou tho comer of the envelope aud return 
it marked ‘ Refused.’ We always discontinue the 
paper when they write us to do so. What would yon 
think of a church member if  she should go to a store 
and lmv a pair of shoes and wear them out aud when 
the merchant would try to collect his h ill she would 
uot see him and'would not open a letter i f  sho saw 
it was from him and return it marked ‘ Refused?’ 
This is a loss to the editor of the Companion of 
$8.85, but this woman and all others who refuse to 
pay their honest debts w ill have to give an account 
wlieu they stand before the judgment bar of God.”  
This, mind you, was a Campbellite lady. We 
always knew thnt Campbellism is a very bad doc
trine, but wo did not know that it would lead to 
such practices as that. Henceforth we shall have 
less use for Campbellites than ever.

a-s

The Texas Baptist-Herald said last week; “ It is 
with unconcealed pride and satisfaction that we uu- 
uouuco thu distinguished literary and professional 
honor of tho titlo of Doctor of Laws recently confer
red on our senior counsel iu thu conspiracy trial case,’ 
Judge D. A. Holman. Judge Holman received the 
title of LL.D. from the Nashville College of LawT”
Dr. Hayden then publishes a letter to Judge Holman, 
signed by Win. Farr,, dean of the Nashville College 
of Law, aud adds;‘ .‘ Coming as this does, voluntarily, 
from President Farr, Ph.D., LL.D., also distinguish
ed gentlemen conqiosiug tho Board of Trustees of 
Nashvillo College of Law, all of whom stand high iu 
tho rank of letters, without iiersonal acquaintance 
with Judge Holman, nnd from a law college in a
distunt State, it is iiuhs-d a recognition nf liiM pruftm----
sioual reputation of which he aud his friends muy 
feel a just pride.”  A ll of this is very amusing to a 
person living iuNashville. “ President Farr, Pli.
D., LL .D .,”  has been fully exposed in the papers 
here us pcrhaiis the greatest fraud nnd imposter thnt 
over struck Nushvillo. “ Tho Nashville College of 
Law”  has no existence in fact. Prof. Furr lives only 
by playing uimu tho gullibility of people iu other 
States. It is u favorite game of his to confer degrees 
uiiou people aud charge a fee for it. Whether Judge 
Holman was roquirod to iiay such a foe we do uot
know--- But his self ruopcet would dictate that lie
refuso u titlo which, under the circumstances, is 
not one of honor, lint of dishonor.
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r THE HOME
fOv_r©> cfikjfii

A n  Angel Vision.

Chisel In hand stood a sculptor boy, 
With hta marble block before him, 

And his face lit up with a smile of joy 
Ab an angel dream passed o’er him. 

Ho carved the dream on the shapeless 
stone

With many a sharp incision ;
With heaven’s own light the sculptor 

stood—
He had caught the "  AngelVision."

Sculptors of life are we, as we stand 
With our souls uncarved before ns. 

Waiting the hour when at God’s com
mand

Onr life-dream passes o’er us;
I f we carve it then on t he yielding stone, 

With many a sharp incision,
Its heavenly beauties shall be onr own, 

Onr lives that “ Angel Vision.”
—Bishop Doane.

"  The QueLllty of M ercy.1

I t  wns twilight; overhead a lead
en sky arched, unbroken snvo by a 
rim of light, just above the horizon.

and Grandma Morse found herself 
fnce to face with a big, blue-coated 
policeman.

“ Hadn’t you better go home 
now, grandma?”  he suggested. 
“ I t ’ ll soon be dark, and you won’ t 
want to be away down here alone, 
you know.”

“ But I  haven’ t any home to go 
to,”  poor grandma faltered; “ I  
haven’ t anywhere in the wide world 
to go to.”

The officer looked perplexed.
“ I  suppose, ”  lie said, slowly, 

_ !  ‘ that you ’ ll have to go with me to 
the station house. W e'll make it 
ns pleasant for yon ns wo can, 
grandmn, and you’ ll bo l>etter off 
there than here.”

And ns the last rose tint fnded 
from the western sky, the old lady 
turned nnd followed the officer.

The mntron wns very kind nnd 
made it as oomfortaHfir

cot. whore the lonely, gray-haired 
woman lay, struggling with her 
sorrow.

'A t last, looking up, the dim eyes 
IKirceiwd the radiance of the cheer
ful, persevering star, nnd n gleam 
of hope pierced her own gloom nnd 
cheered the snddened heart. She 
thought of another cot, humbler 
than her own, over which, a bright 
star had once rested; nnd into her 
consciousness tlonted like a bene- 
diction the words: “ Lo, I  am with 
you nlwnys, oven to the end.”  Com
forted nnd quieted, the old lady 
snnk into a pencoful sleep.

It wns morning when she nwoko, 
nnd the sun wns shining brightly. 
Wondering at, her 
roundings, she arose and slowly 
dressed herself. Alone in n station 
house, with a terrifying prospect 
of n summons to nppenr before an 

the

across which a bnnd of pure, bright 
rose color gave promise of a sun
shiny day to follow.

To the shabby clnd old woman 
standing on the whnrf, no bright 
ray illumined the dull grayness of 
the coming to-morrows. Unheed
ing the rcseate bar of light dnne- 

- in g  across the ripples at her very 
feet. Grandma Morse was looking 
out into n vista of colorless, leaden 
days, stretching on nnd on, until 
the long-hoi>ed-for end should 
come. ..... ........

IL is  hard to find the glimpse of 
light, in the future when one has 
just been turned out of a home, 
however poor, with nowhere to go 
nnd no friend to whom to appeal. 
And this was the condition which 
the-Ionely old woman wns facing 
at that twilight hour.

----A  hand touched her shoulder,

unknown judge, the jience o f the 
preceding night still remnined with 
her; nnd it wns with a song in her 
heart that Grandma Morse entered 
the court room nnd took her place 
lteforo the bar of justice.

The judge, a lienevoleAt looking 
man, looked keenly over the tops 
of his gold-bowed glasses ns the old 
Indy told her pitiful story in her 
simple, strnightforward wny—hus
band nnd children all gone before 
her. poverty, nnd final loss of home. 
That was nil: but there were tears 
in many eyes when the tale wns 
told.

“ Can yon take care of children, 
grandma?”  the judge nsked, sud
denly.

“ Indeed, I  can, sir,”  wns the 
eager reply; “ and love them, too.”  

“ Then,”  said the judge, slowly, 
“ I  have n home for you, with a 
dollar and a half a week besides. 
M y little people are still mourning 
the loss of their own grandmother. ”

There wns n flutter o f surprise, 
even among those who knew Judge 
Rice best; but grandmn herself wns 
calm and happy.

“ Always, even unto the end,”  
sang the chorus in her heart; nnd 
a gentle smilo illumined the dear 
old face ns she thanked the kind- 
hearted judge and quietly resumed 
her sent.

And so it came to pass that the 
rose color crept into the twilight 
of Grandma Morse’s gray after
noon, and the promise came true, 
“ A t evening time it shall bo light. ** 
— Yount] People.

Vermont is French (Vert nioiit), 
signifying “ green mountain.”  

Massachusetts isnn Indian word, 
signifying "country nlxmt the 
great hills.”

Rhode Island probnbly gets its 
name liecauso of its fancied resem
blance to the Island o f Rhodes, in 
the Mediterranean Sen.

The real nnmo of Connecticut is 
“ Quon-eh-tn-cut.”  Tt is n Mohi
can^worilTklgnTTyTng ‘ ‘long river. ’ ’ 

Now York wns so named as a 
compliment to the Duke of York, 
whoso brother Charles TT, granted 
him that territory.

New Jersey was named for Sir 
George Carter, who wns at. that

strango sur----- time-governor of the Islo of Jersey
in the British Channel.

Pennsylvania, ns is generally 
known, takes its name from W il
liam Penn, the “ sylvnnia”  part of 
it meaning “ woods. ”  Literally it 
is “ Ponn’s woods.”

Delnware derives its name from 
Thomas Wost, Lord do la Ware.

Mnryland was named in honor 
of Henrietta Mnrin, queen of 
Charles I.

V irginiagot its name from Queen 
Elizabeth, the “ Virgin Queen.”  

Kentucky dot's not mean “ dnrk 
nnd bloody ground, ”  but is de
rived from the Indinn wonP'Knm - 
tiikee, ”  signifying the “ lnnd of the 
head of the river.”

Alabama comes from a Greek 
word, nnd signifies "land of rest. ”

WH&.I St&.te Nam es M ean.

could, but Grandmn Morse, who 
had been arrested on a chnrge of 

-vagrancy, was overcome with 
shame nnd misery.

Outside the clouds were break- 
ing away1, and one by one the bright 
stars twinkled out. The clearest 
and largest of, thorn nil peeped 
straight into the tiny window nnd 
sent a ray of white liirht over to the

"W hat’s in n name?”  asked the 
jioet; yet many names are full of 
meaning, and contain historical 
associations well worth remembnr- 

ns she ing. For example, see wind, is~tn—
lio found in the unmeB of the States:

Maine takes its name, from the 
province of Maine, in France, and 
was called as a compliment to Hen
rietta, the queen o f Charles I, who 
was its owner.

New Hampshire took its name 
from Hampshire, England. Now 
Hampshire was originally called- 
Lacon ia .-----------------------------------

Louisiana was so named-in hon
or o f Louis X V I.

Mississippi is a Natchez word 
that means ‘ ‘father of wnters. ’ ’ 

Three of our Indinn interpreta
tions have been given to the word 
Arkansas, the best being Ahatr-rU 
signifies ‘‘ smoke wnters,”  the 
French prefix “ nrk”  moaning 
“ bow.”

Tennessee, according to some 
writers, is from Tennsea, nil Indian 
chief; others hnvo it that it means 
“ river of the big bend.”

Ohio has several meanings fitted 
to it. Some say thnt it is n Snwa- 
nee wool, meaning “ the beautiful 
river. ”  Others refor to the Wynn- 
dotte word “ Oheza, ”  which signi
fies “ something great.”  
Indianamfiflus “ land of Indians.”  
Illinois is supposed to lie derived 

from nn Indinn word which wns 
intended to refer to a superior class 
o f men.

Wisconsin is nn Ifulinn word; 
meaning “ wild, rushing wnters.”  

Michigan is nn Indinn word, 
meaning “ great lake.”

The nnme of Knnsns is based on 
the same nn thnt of Arkansas.

l o y n i g  T in m o/l m t  T n t l i tm —

tribe—the Kiowns. The Kiowns 
wore so called by the Illinois In 
dians localise they were “ across 
the river.”

The name of California is n mnt- 
or of m uch dispute. Some wri tors 

say that it first appeared in n Span
ish romance of 1530, tho heroine 
being an Amnzoninn named ‘ ‘Cali
fornia.”

Colorado “i's'a_Sph7nsh^\vord, ap

plied to thnt iKirtion of the Rocky 
Mountains on account of its many 
colored jxmks.

Nebraska means ‘‘ shallow wa
ters.”

Novmln is a Spanish word, sig. 
n ifying“ Bnow-ooveredmonntninB. ”  

Georgia had its name lies to wed 
when it was a colony, in honor of 
George II .

The Spnnish missionaries of 
1524 called the country now known 
us Texas “ Mixtecpnh, ”  and the 
people “ Mixtecas.”  From t ho Inst 
word the name of Texas is sup
posed to have been derived.

Oregon is n Spnnish word, signi
fying “ vnluo of wild thyiho1”  

Dnkofn means ‘ ‘leagued,”  or 
“ allied trilies-”
• Wyoming is the Indian word for 

“ big plains.”
Washington gets its name from 

our first president.
Montana means mountains. 
Idaho is n name thnt has never 

been satisfactorily accounted for. 
—Morn hit/ Star.

TORTURING
DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood 
Humours

Speedily Cured by Cuticura 
Soap, Ointm ent and Pills

When the Best Physicians and 
All Else Fail.

The agonizing Itching ami Imrning 
of the skin, ns ill eczema; the frightful 
sealing, ns In psoriasis; tho loss of hair 
anil crusting of tho scalp, ns in seallcd 
fiend; tho facial disfigurements, ns in 
pimples nnd ringworm; tho awful suf
fering of Infnnts, nml anxiety o f worn- 
out parents, ng In milk crust, tetter nml 
salt rheum,— all demniid a remedy of 
almost superhumnn virtues to success
fully cope with them. Thnt Cuticura 
Soap. Ointment and rills  nro such 
stands proven beyoud nil doubt. No 
statement is made regarding them that 
Is not justified by tho strongest evi
dence. Tho purity nnd sweetness, tho 
power to nflbrd Immediate relief, tho 
certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, tlie absolute safety nml great 
economy have made them the standard 
skin cures, blood purifiers nml humour 
remedies of the civilized world.

Bathe the aflccted parts with hot 
water and Cuticura Bonp, toclennsc the— 
surface of crusts nnd scales, and soften 
tho thickened cuticle. Dry, without 
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint
ment freely, to allay Itching, irritation 
and iiiflnminntion,mid soothe and heal, 
and, lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent 
Pills, to cool and cleanse ~t1fe blood. - 
This complete treatment, costing hut 
0110 dollar, nftords iustnut relief, por- 
mlts rest and sleep lu tho severest 
foi'ms of eczema nnd other Itching, 
burning nnd scaly humours of the skin, 
scalp nnd blood, nnd points to a speedy, 
permanent and economical cure when 
all other remedies and the best physi
cians fall.

P I S O  S C U R E  FO R
W U S T t a i
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jYOUNG SOUTH!
^ I j p r o F F i c t

V  Address V
304 E M t Second St., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Lau ra  Dayton EmKln, Editor

All communication! for Ihii department 
thould be addremed to Mr*. Eakin, 304 E. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: t/ui non profloit, 
defloit.

Our miuionary’i  addreu: Mn. Bettie 
Maynard, H I Machi, Kobtra, Japan, via 
San Francitco, Cal.

Mission Topic for April Italy.

"Over the Alps”  of superstition, er
ror and skepticism lietli Christian It
aly. Who w ill help jour missionaries 
to climb over this land of blue skies 
to the Savior?

Bible Learners Take I Peter iv. 10 
for your memory verse and recito it 
every day.

The Young South Pin.

The first 100 of tho little badges are 
gone. I have received orders, accom
panied With cash, for 110 pins, and tho 
installment of 100 have gone abroad 
into Young South territory. Most of 
them went into Tennessee homes, but 
some went to Colorado and Mississip- 
pi. I have now on hand orders for 10 
pins nnd 42.50. Shall I order another 
100 nt once?

That depends. If  the orders come 
in rapidly I w ill have them hero early 
in May. The die is already made, 
you know, and then? w ill lie no de
lay.

I am so much obliged to those who 
enclose stamps with their orders. The 
pins being sterling leave only a very 
narrow profit, after stationery, eterr-  
used in mailing is paid for. They 
must be sealed and so letter jKistagc 

, used.
Now send in your orders right away, 

and I w ill guarantee tho speedy dis
tribution of tho second hundred. Don't 
delay for a day.

I am obliged most unwillingly to 
ask tlioso who have already ordered to 
wait n few days for theirs, as the 
manufacturcis w ill only nend 100 at a 
time, and I must have the cash on 
hand or nt least in sight.

I thank yon very much for your 
prompt response to my request for tint 
first orders.

Mrs. Wheoler, our State President,
. jyiya.in a letter-received this morning:
, "Th o  pretty little pin is just in. 
Thanks. ”

Lot me hear from all of them soon.
I await your orders anxiously.

L. D. E.

Your lender regrets exceedingly thnt 
she cannot represent yon in person, 
but is so grateful that alio w ill be re
presented in tho annual meeting of 
tho Woman's Missionary Union, to 
which great body tho Young South is 
proud to bo nuxilinry.

May this ho a grout meeting!

T h e  Young South at theConven- 
tlon.

Mrs. Wheeler assures mo that our 
bammr ’ shrill Kb waved by friendly 
hands at Savannah, and our report of 
last yeur’s work road. I am proud of— 
it, though I uni deeply conscious that 
Tennessee Bands might do more.

Our rei>ort does not represent all 
that has been done by Tennessee young 
lieople by nuy means. Some do not re- 
]iort at all, and some send their offer
ings directly to tho Boards, nnd report 
to tho Central Committee ut Nash
ville. I f  we oonld all unite and all

Young South Correspondence.
• ______________

Let us begin to-day with n charm
ing letter from our indefatigable 
Secretary, who writes from Baltimore:

"Again  I am at the office. There is 
much work needed to be done in vari
ous directions, hut I am taking time 
to scud you a few lines that yon may 
know I am iu Baltimore. Reviowiug- 
tho days of absence, noting how much 
was accomplished, I realize how great
ly I have been helped by tho sympa
thy with the work nnd personal kind
ness which were so heartily shown at 
ever}' point. Very sweet to me alBo 
is tho thought of God’s power back of 
it all, nnd I  believe through tho kind
ness extended, through prayers thnt I 
might be used for tho advancement of 
tho work. He gave needed inspiration 
and strength.

“ During fifty-two days’ absence,
5,218 miles were traveled, 53 places 
visited and 71 talks mndc to ladies and 
children. Last Saturday (the 11 tli > I 
reached Baltimore, naturally feeling 
somewhat worn out physically, but 
glad and thankful that onr heavenly 
Father hnd permitted the carrying out 
of the plans which we believed would 
be helpful iu the furtherance of 
Christ’s canse. Almost everywhere 
trains were delayed, yet I  failed only - 
once iu reaching the appointed place 
iu time for tho meeting. Upon an
other occasion it was impossible to get 
to the church where a meeting had 
boon arranged for the colored people 
liecnuse of the mud— there wns so 
much of it that even a vehicle was of 
no service.
Having been to such a large number 

of placets and enjoyed the sweet privi- 
lego of talking with so many of tho 
thiugB pertaining to tho kingdom, I 
think thnt us Southern Baptist women 
wo hnvo great reason to thank God.”

Anuio \V. Armstrong.
Tho Young South w ill congratulate

‘ * Miss Annie”  on her splendid —trip._
May its results be far-reaching nnd 
most successful. Wo prize tho privi- 
lego of hearing directly from her. and 

-appreciate tho helpful literature she 
furnishes for our work very much.

I am so sorry I overlooked an offer
ing from little Lueile Coral Hays,
Mission llidge, to our Babies’ Branch 
last week. I credit her to-day with 
thanks. -

There are 21 lotters to-day. You 
w ill forgivo me if  I "cu t”  severely, 
won’ t you?

No. 3 orders four pins for Mrs. M,----and orders more arks.
F. Hamilton, Humboldt, and wishes 
tho Young South “ success. ’ ’ with 
“ love.”  I  Iiojk) they ijro shining for 
the Master. Many thanks.

No. 4 comes fom Stanton and sends 
43.05 " to  tho Ophuns’ Home, our mis
sions}’, and four pins,”  and adds:

" I  like this plau, and wish all the 
Young South could show their colon 
by wearing these badges.”

Mrs. T. II. Hicks.
Thanks for <tho generous offering 

and the worthy exnmple. I hope tho 
owuors-aru weariug-the- little badge of

report, Tennessee would have a much 
better showing.

fraternity already.
Iu No. 5 Mn. Lizzie White ordere

nine pins, w itli postage. I  hope they 
are in her hands. Wo are deeply 
obliged.

No. (! brings an order from Mnrylec 
Dodson, Humboldt, for a pin. I  re
member lie? as a dear little  girl, nnd 
she shall have tho Y . 8 . badge just as 
soon as tho second order is flllod. 
TlmnkH.

No. 7 brings 10 cents for Klizahuth 
Thomi>son, West Nashville, for our 
Babies' Branch. Mn. Phillips w ill 

■‘“ express our thanks.
Boyd’s Greek solids No. 8 with f  f .04, 

partly earned by "s lie lliu g  corn”  and 
"n  penny for each month o f his l i fe . ”  
He can't bo very old. I  give it to tho 
little  ".Tails”  Mn. Maynard is touch
ing w ith sineerest gratitude to Tom 
McMahon.

No. !l from Cleveland bean date 
April 8th, hut was not received by tho 
editor nntil April 19th. It brings 25 
cents for our B. B. girl, Icie Bell 
Hall. She nnd Mn. Bnrtlett have our 
thanks.

In No. !1 M n. Ida B. Fletcher,
' Shiloh, ordere 3 pins. I  hope she 

received them iu good order. Wo are 
deeply obliged. Mn. Worley has 
added another subscriber to her list iu 
Concord Church. . Mn. Jus. Crabtree 
w ill be sure to like the Foreign Jour
nal.

No. 10 brings good news from C lin 
ton :

“ Enclosed fiud 43.20, the Easter 
offering of the Sunday-school of the 
First Baptist Church toMra. Maynard. 
We prepared 2 pretty ‘ nests’ in the 
church on Saturday evening, and on 
Sunday morning tho children deposit

ed  the eggs therein w itli great eager- 
uess. ”  Mrs. J. C. Shi]ie.

Those eggs were “ set apart”  to tho 
Lord’s work. May they be greatly 
blessed! Wo are much indebted to 
the Clinton school. W ill Mn Sliipc 
express our thanks?
_JNo. 11 brings fl.OO from our dear 
nameless friend in West Tennessee.

Thanks! Tho tlirco pins are gone. 
Wo hope to hear again soon.

No. 12 brings an order for a pin 
from Miss Mary Jones, Oakland, which 
has been sent. Thanks.

Our good friends at Blouutville are 
with us again in No. 13 with 41.113 for 
Japan and tho Orphans’ Home. Mr. 
N .J .  Phillips briugs us thuB under 
renewed obligations. See “ Receipts" 
for credits. I wish there were more 
families who never forget their birth
day offerings.

No. 14 comes nearer home. Annio 
Rogere, Secretary of tho Junior B. Y. _  
h  U. of the Secoud Church, Chatta
nooga, sends $1 " fo r  Mn. Maynard’s 
work among thoheathou. ”

No. 15 brings 4L58 Jrom our dear 
"L it t le  G iven " that Miss Sallio 
Brown so successfully leads iu South 
Cha.ttauooga, and 25 cents for a badge,

I am out of 
these little holpere now, but hojxi to 
reebivo-more soon, aud w ill send them - 
at once. I  am sorry to have to ask 
Miss Brown to wait for the pin. Her’s 
was the 101st ordered.

No. 18 brings a beautifully written 
message from class No. 10 of tho Sec
ond Church Sunday-school, Clmtta- 
noogu, with |1 for our missionary. 
The Treasurer, Ruby Robinson, says:

"  Wo uro a class of girls of 10 und 
13 yean of age. Our teacher is Miss 
Currie Hurlbert, and we all love her 
very much. Wo hope to come soon 
again.”

Myrtle Robinson ulso brought 50

cents for pins for herself and sister. 
Ruby. It is always a pleasure to meet, 
this enthusiastic little worker. Many 
thnuks to No. JO. Tho pins shall go 
as soon as possible.

No. 17 is a note of iu<|uiry from our 
good worker, Mrs. I. N. Odom; Tren
ton. She has doubtless seeu the offer
ing acknowledged in the issneof Apri 1 
23rd. It came just too late for the 
week before. I  outer her order for a 
pin with pleasure.

No. 18 brings nn order for five pins 
for Cleveland friends from Miss Emnra 
Hampton, nnd reports"excellent meet
ings.”  We are so much obliged, and 
I hope they w ill not need to wait very 
long for tho little badges.

No. 19 is splendid. It comes from 
Raqkin:

"Enclosed find Fivo Dollars foi 
Home Missions. Our Sunbeams met. 
on Easter and reorganized after a win
ter's sleep. Wo hope to take on new 
life  now and send more soon. We 
think the Young South pins the right 
thing and w ill discuss ordering some 
at our next meeting.”

Mrs. A. C. Moore.
How nice that these Sunbeams uro 

shining again! The little pins w ill 
help, I  am sure. Scud iu your order 
as soon as possible. We are deeply 
grateful for this generous offering. 
W ill Mrs. Moore say so to the band?

And what do you think of No. 20.
It comes from Fall Branch, over a 
Young South stronghold:

" I  send you seven dollars and sixty 
four cents for Japan aud Home Mis-' 
sions from Fall Braucli Sunday-school, 
and send mo eight Y . S. pins. T think 
I  can order four more before May 1st.
I  am proud of what our Sunday-school 
is doing for missions. May God help 
the Yonng South Baud to doits best.”  

Rachel White.
Isn’ t thnt splendid, too? We are 

certainly proud to number this school 
among the Young South workers. The 
pins have gone, and I liopo arc being 
worn with pleasure aud to the glory 
of God. Miss White w ill tell tho 
giver show very much indebted wo feel 
to them. The coin takers shall go nt 
once.

But No. 21! Words fail mo alto
gether. Just tuku a firm stand before 
you begin to roud it. It comes from 
those best of workers at Clarksville:

" I  enclose twenty-three dollars and 
sevouty-five cents. Mrs. R. R. Acree’s 
infant class scud 41-25, their birthday 
offerings, to the Orphans’ Home. The 
Sunbeams (Senior und Juuior) send 45 
to Japan, 47.50 to Home Missious 
I self-denial offering), 45 to State Mis
sions, and 44 to Orphans’ Home. 
Corueilu Rollow sends iu hor filled 
coiu taker. She is ouo of our bright
est Juniors nnd.a veritable Sunbeam. ”  

Snllie A. Fox.
fcow what do you think of the 

Clnrksville young people? Are they 
not a glorious sot? God bless them : 
all. Dr. Acree’s church need have no 
fears for its future. We nro so glad 
they use the Young South, and so very 
grateful for these offerings, for let mu 
whisper something to you.

I f  thie sort of n thing keeps up to 
April 29tli, wo shall have that Two 
Hundred Dollars to report to the 
Southern Baptist Convention since the 
beginning of our tenth year. Now if
you mcau to bring that to pass, strike__
quickly. Note our total to-day and 
see how much we lack of it.

Now give three hearty cheers for
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WltCOMiU

J WYOMING i-
lUHtOtftj

(Colorado!

Y ? ii  fAr"ZONA:
IH N lttU /  C A,Ji't----

(viy /QtKtftuMkt
./  Of TOO

J J n l ib d

Did'lbS
r ,.,o.«'rUM

Mexico.

MisH Sallio Fox au(l her lovely eo- 

w orkors.
That closes our April record. Good- 

bye.
Yours most gratefully.

. Laura Daytou Eaklu.

Chattanooga, Tenu.

Receipts-

tun ISFrom April 1 to —
FOB J A P A N .

Mrs. T. H. Hicks, Stanton, for Sunbeams 

i'union « :  ».' b yM rs 'j. c. Ship*
West Tennessee I*rlsiul .. .....................
Mrs R.C Phillips, Blount Vine... • 
^ . p i '  junior, ’.in.l ch t hat, by

Annie Rogers.. •/. u, .  m Ihs
I Utile Givers, Itod rb < nst. t>> » « ■  ] v
Vo ‘ iniod cb. CbatVby Ruby Itobineon 1 M
M t o n c b V  8 . byK .W h ile  „ *
clarkHVlllt Bands by H. A . rox. 
liVneHa Rollow. narksyUle c-t,.. J «
Tom McMahon, Boyd ■ c reck............

FOR O R PH A N S ’ HOMK

Mrs. Hicks, Ptanton. tor sunbeams f J|
N. J. Phillips, Blountvl'le....................  5
Mrs. It. C. Phillips............................... ; i
Charlie J. Phillips...........................  |
Etbel K. Phillips. ....... ■, •  ........... 4 t
Clarksville Bands. by B. A. box , .,
Clarksville Infant Class ................

FOB HOMK llO A K P .

l-bii ltrancb s. S. by It. White............... J *
Clarksville Bamla, by S. A. t o s . -  7 j
Rankin Sunbeams by Mrs. Moore.......

FO KH TATE  B11A H 11.

C la r k s v i l le  Bamls, by s. A. F o x ...............’ '
FOR B AB IE S ’ BRAN C H .

I,nolle Coral Hays. Mlsaton R I«Je.. #
Kllsab-ih Thompson. West Nashville,

lclr ltrli Hall.’cVevrland, by Mrs. iiari- 
lett.....

FOR FORKION JO U RNAL.

One subscription
FOR riN H .

Mrs M. F. Hamilton, Humboldt, i
Mr*.T. H. Hicks, Rtnnton, I .................
Mrs. White. A ip. 9 ..... .......................
Mrs. W breler, Nashville 1 . ...............
Mary I,e Godson. Humboldt, I .............
Mrs. I. B. Fletcher. Hblloli, s ............. .
West Tennes«ee Friend,.1....................
Mary Jones, Oakland, 1.......................
MIns8. E Brown, South Ci •
Myrtle and Ruby Robtnaon.fiM hat. 2..
Mrs. I. N. Odom Trenton 1. , .....
M Iss Emma Hampton. C ^velan»l, 5 
Mini Racnel White. Fall B-anch.K .....

1 001 00
2 25 

25 
25 
75 
75 
25 
25 
50 
25

1 25
2 00 

10

.4 174 04

Low Colonist 
R ates

n  Tren led Froe. ADropsy p h y B lc fn  w  1 1  h 20
years experience will fend • free treat- 
Sent. Immediate rellaf guaranteed.
A ento In 80 to 00 day*. 8. T. WH1T- 
AKER, M. D., 41 Irwin Bt., Atlaula,
Os

St. Louisa Memphisl
, . . TO . . .

Little Rock and 
Hot Springs, Ark.

...ALL POINTS IN...

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, 
TEXAS, MEXICO, 

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA, 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.
OININQ CARS * ND

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPERS

Through Without Change.
R Further Inlormntion Inquire o il 
your nearest Ticket Agent or .F °*

r . T. G. M a t t h e w s . Trav. Pass. Agent, I 
No. 202 Equitable Bldg.. Louisville. Ky.

TO

The W E ST  and 
S O U T H W E S T

This is a good route to .the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates— both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and thiril Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N1CORNATZAR
Division Partenger Agent 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Itrnncv 0uredI Gly,es qt!?k r,e'lef;III U | lo j removes all swelling in J5 
to 26 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab- 
nnlntpi v fr©© to ev©ry sufferer. Writ© to 

l  ORRIM SONS, SHcWIfU, Box 0 Atlanta, 0a.___________________

Stammering Cured
1 want to cure Free of Charge two 

Stammerers of lnfluenoaln each County 
of several States who will uso their lu- 
thtence lor my Voice School after thoy 
are Perfectly Cured. .1 have cured 
thousands of stammerers throughout 
the South who paid me well. And now 
in my old age I desire to do all the good 
I can regard less of money. 1 lease mud 
this to a stammerer. Remember the 
Golden Rule. Address
Itev. G. W. Randolph A  Son, 514 Halti- 

more 8t„ Jackson, Tonn.____________

situations Secured

Massey SS5?
I i , l7 "  “r U***mtn. * -
-  —- tsb. Cskiakaa. S«

B i g  J ^ I c i p  o f  t h e  W o r l d  I
Rand, McNa-lly &  Co.’s 
Reversible and U. S. World.

For pontage, button'., stationery, etc.

Total ..........■•••-at. •••»•*
Received since April 1, 1908. « -7 jci
For Japan...........................................1 IJ £
•• Home Missions................................ *Jr
“  Foreign Board..................................... -  £2
•• Babies’ Branch................................. .*
" ° ^ bAnl' ,lome ...............  ......  *{

• * »
■ i pontage, button., etc . ............  1 **’
ToU1 .........................  — ..4 l”t s*

Pin. ordered and paid tor. 110.

F R U IT  OF T h e  p a l m .

Drake’s Palmetto W ine: A  tonic
laxative, unfailing specific from pore 
juice o f the wonderful Palmetto fruit. 
Gives immediate re lie f and absolutely 
permanent cure iu all cases o f catarrh, 
stomach troubles, flatulency, constipa
tion, congested kidneys and inflamma
tion of bladder. Seventy-live cents at 
drug stores for a large bottlo— usual 
dollar sixe— but a trial ltottlo w ill bo 
sent free und prepaid to overy reader 
of the Baptist and Reflector who 
writes for it.

A letter.or postal card atWressod to 
Drako Formula Company, Lake and 
Dearborn Sts., Chicago, 111., is tho 
only expense to secure a trial of 
Drake’ s Palmetto Wine. Ouo small 
doso a day cures to stuy cured.

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the 

world interested in the Opium anil 
Whisky habits ta have inv book on 
these diseases. Address B. M. Wolley, 
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will be 
sent you free.

To Everybody Sending Us
One Year’s Subscription and 75c. Extra.

This Map
This Map

BaptistBaptist

ReflectorReflector

One

$ 2 . 7 5 .
$ 2 . 7 5 .

Here’s Yovir Chance to Secure
Old Clothes Made New.

We clean or dye ladies', children’s 
and gentlemen’s garments. No ripping 
required. Guarantee no smutting in 
wool and Bilk. We pay expresaage 
both ways. Write ns for terms and 
catalogue. Aldred St,am Dye works, 
307 N. Sommer street, Nashville, Tenn.

Mention thl« pap er.)--------------------------

.a , M cN.il, & Co/. t o o »  E . . . . . |b i .  M .p i 'o i i y i  

es and produots of foreign lands.

Send $2.75- To Ministers, $2.25.

-njtvmnwp a w n  RfiFItfiCTOR. ISfnshvlllo,
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R E C E N T  e v e n t s .

\V. P. Fife, tlio drummer eviingel- 
iHt, luvH quit Itih evnngolical work on 
account of threat trouble, aud is sell
ing mining stock in San Antonio, 
Texas.

Tlie church at Water Valley, Miss., 
of which Rev. W. .las, Robinson is 
pastor, increases her Home Mission 
offerings 50 per cent this year.-. It 
gave last Sunday over *180.

Dr. J. H. Null retires from the 
editorship of the Southwestern Presby
terian and is succeeded by Dr. George 
Snmmoy, ex-chancellor of the South
western Preshyteriuu University and 
proprietor and publisher of the Presby
terian Quarterly.

The churches at Lewisburg and 
Smyrna have cal list Rev. 0. A. 1-add 
of Cerulean, K y ., as pastor, each for 
half of his time. Ho is expected ou 
the Hold by the first of May. Bro. 
Ladd is an excellent muu. I-cwisburg 
and Smyrna make a delightful Hold.

We stated last week that ’ ’ Rov.”
SV. M. Hicks had peon thoroughly ex- 
Itosed recently ns a fraud and imposter.
I f  any one is interested let him soml 
for a copy of the Jackson Daily Sun 
of April 12th or tlio Jackson Dispatch 
of April 17th, both of which give full 
a c c o u n t s  of the affair. Or ho can write 
to Rov. A. Nunnery, Jackson, Teun.

Bro. E. W. Provence, mnungiug 
editor of tlio Western Baptist, recently
started at South McAllister, I. T., is
making quite uu interesting paper. 
Ho is the soil of Rov. S. M. Provence 
of Tuskegee, Ala., one of tlio most 
thoughtful preachers and cultured 
writers in tlio South. We wish Bro. 
Provence much success.

We have received a copy of the pro
gram of the fifteenth anniversary of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union, aux
iliary of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion,’ to he hold in the Independent 
Presbyterian Church at Savannah, 
G a . .  May 8th-Utli. Tlio program is 
quite an interesting one. It is very 
neatly gotten up. On the frout page 
is a picture of tlio sun throwing light 
iqiou the world, and on thobnek page 
a handsome picture of tlio new Sun
day-school Board building.

Rev. Paul Price, who was recently 
at the Central Church, this city, with 
Dr. Lofton iu evangelistic work, bus 
just closed a meeting at the First 
Church, Columbus, Miss., in which 
there were 28 additions. Ho is now 
at Mucou, Miss., with Dr. W. C. 
Grace, well known in Tennessee. He 
is duo at Sliuqualak, Miss., May !!rd. 
Kith; Central.Church, Atlanta, May 
17tli-29th; Okoloua, Miss, (return), 
May lllst-Juuo 12tli; New Albany, 
Miss., Juno 14tli-20tli; Holly Springs, 
Miss., June 28tli-Jul.V 9tli. He closes 
his Boason at the latter place and w ill 
rest until September.

The tlscal year of tlio American 
Baptist Publication Beeiety- closed 
March 1st. Tlio annual report w ill 
disclose the following facts: In the 
Publishing Department tlio sales ag
gregate *709,588. 28, an increase over 
the previous year of *146,771.10. Iu 
the Missionary Department tlio receipts 
from all sources amount to*121,718.IK),
an increaso over tlio previous year of 
*12,130.07. There has been a considera
ble enlargement of missionary work, 
but the debt of last year lias been 
d u o a W 0iT8 8 ^ o ^  •

859.31 have been received during the 
year, nu increaso over the previous 
year of *2,981.88. There has also been 
a substantial udditiou -to our annuity 
funds. The total amount received 
from all sources w ill aggregate over
*9qoa»o.- _

OBITUARY.

Johnson— It is with sadness that wo 
chronicle tlio dentil of Mrs. Jane 
Johnson, wife of Bro. James Johnson 
of Millorbnrg, Tenu., and daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. E. A. McNoil, who 
departed this life on April 8, 1903. 
Sister Johnson was a member of the 
Baptist Church for a number o* years, 
and was, I  suppose, baptized by her, 
fatliur. The writer has known her 
for many years. She was a true 
Christian, a good neighbor, an affec
tionate wife and n devoted mother. 

-Slie- leaves nu aged husband, seven 
children, all of whom are married, 
three sistors nnd ono brother to mourn 
her departure. Slio was sick only 
about thirty miuutes, which makes 
the affliction seem harder for her 
loved ones to bear. Her funeral was 
preached by the writer at her home on 
Hundny nftcruoou nt 3 o’clock in the 
prosenoe of an immense audience, 
after which her remains were luid to 
rest iu the old fnmily grave ynrd be
side her father, mother nud sisters, 
there to await the coming of the Lord. 
Weep not for her, loved ones. She 
waits for you and bids you como to 
dwell with her iu her lioavouly home. 
May the Lord bless and comfort you 
in your sad bereavement.

Rev. Tlios. Hutchison.
Rucker, Teun.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON’ T KNOW IT.

To Prove W hat Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Rem 
edy, W ill do for YOU, Every Reader of the-Baptist 
And Reflector May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free 
B y Mail. ____  -

$ees, sleeplommewvnervonBnees, heart 
disturbance duo to bad kidney trouble, 
skin eruptions from bad blood, neural
gia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, ir
ritability, wornout feeling, lack of am- 
b'tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion, 
or Bright’s disease.

If'your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glaSB or l ottle 
for twenty-four hours, forma a sediment

Pellnux— Louise Pellaux, the sub
ject of tliis sketoli, was bom in 
Switzerland iu 1822, and oame to 
America with her husband nnd chil
dren Jnue 2. 1854. They located in 
Grassy Vnlloy, near Knoxville, and 
thou removed to the Seventh District, 
Knox County, and remained there un
til her death ou March 0, 1908. She 
professed faith in OliriBt iu 1831 and 
lived an humlilo Christian life  .until— 
her death. In August, 1897. she 
happened to a serious accident, which 
So much crippled her that she was 
uovor able to walk or lonvo her homo 
any more. Yot amid these years of 
suffering aud confinement she novor 
complained, but waited patiently for 
Him who at last came nud took lior 
home. It was 11 great plensure to bo 
with her nnd heardier talk about her 
Savior. Grandmother leaves ono sou, 
two daughters, teveral grandchildren 
and a host of friends to mourn her 
loss. wo 80 llvo  t,lat wliun l,le
summons comes we may go to moot 
her, whore reparation w ill bo uo more 
and where Ho w ill take his own soft 
hand and wipe all tears away. By 
one who loved her,

Mascot, Tonu. F. M. Dowell.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-:, 
sponsible for more sickness and suffer
ing than any other disease, therefore, 
when through neglect or other canoes, 
kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, 
fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention 
—but your kidneys most, because they
do most and need attention first.

If you tire sick or “  feel badly ”  begin 
taking Dr. Kilmer’e Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, 
because as soon as your kidneys are 
well they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and immediate eflect of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney 
and bladder remedy, is soon realized, 
it stands the highest for its wonder! ul 
cures of the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root will set your whole system 
right, and the best proof of this is a 
trial.

14 W kht 117th Rt., NEW Y ouk Citv  
1)FAR HlRN! Oct. 15th 19ul

. “ I had been autrerlns aeverely from kid
ney trouble. A ll "vmptoins were on 1mod; 
my former strength and power bail left me, I 
could hardly drag myself along. Even my 
mental capacity waa giving out, ami often 
wished to die. It was then I "aw an advertise
ment of yours In a New York paper, but 
would not have paid any attention to It, bad 
It not been promised a sworn guarantee with 
every bottle o f your medicine asserting tint 
your Hwamp-Koot Is purely vegetable, and 
doee not contain any harm fa I drugs. I am 
seven*y years and four months old. and witn 
a good conscience I can recommend Swamp- 
ltoot to all anfTerers from kidney trouble". 
Four members of my faintly have been using 
Swamp-ltoot for four different kidney dis
eases. w.tb the same gnod results.

With many thanks to you, 1 remain,
VerytrUV . &  BERNER

You may have a sample boltle of this 
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, 
sent free by mail, postpaid, by which 
you may test its virtues for such dis
orders as kidney, bladder and uric acid 
diseases, poor digestion, when_ obliged 
to pass your water frequently night and 
day. smarting or irritation in passing, 
brick-dust or sediment in the urine, 

. head ache, back ache, lame back, dizxi

-o wUpnuc.TjM ef.nW.ic,

or settling, or has a eioudy appearance, 
it is evidence that your kilneys and 
bladder need Immediate attention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of 
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist. HospitiaL use it 
with wonderful success in both slight 
and severe cases. Doctors recommend 
it to their patients and uss it in their 
own families, be ause they recognize in 
Swamp-Root the greatest and most suc- 
cessfnl remedy.

Swamp-Root is plea Bant to take and 
Is for sale the world over at druggists 
in bottles of two sizes and two pricos— 
fifty-cent and one dollar. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember I he Dame, 
Swamp-Root, Dr.Kilmer’s Swamp Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., 
on every bottle.

E D IT O R IA L  N O T E —II you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or 
bladder troubles, or il there is a trace of it in your famly history, send at once 
U, I)r. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. who will gladly send you by jn til, im
mediately, without cost to you, a Bample bottle of Swamp-Root, and a book con- 
mining many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received 
from menftMJnimen-mired-hy-Swamp-RootTlu writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Brnghamton, N. Y., be enre to say that you read thie generous offer in the 
Nashville BaptiBt and Reflector. _____________________________________

FO R  SA L E .

Rev. S. S. Hale of Jefferson City, 
Tenn.. desires to sell his magnificent 
homo, near the college, with from one 
to forty acres, grass land, to suit pur
chaser. Plenty out ̂  buildings, in 
good condition. Call or writo him 
for particulars.

VERY EMPHATIC 

are the claims made concerning tlio re
markable results obtained from tlio jire 
of Vernal Saw Palmotto Berry Wine 
for quick aud complete cure of all 
stomach troubles, such us dyspepsia, 
indigestion, flatulence and catarrh of 
stomach, with only one small dore a

For Baptist P r e a c h e r s  and Ed-

stay cured. The most stubborn case 
w ill yield in less than u week so the 
sufferer is free from all trouble and a 

'perfect and permanent euro is well 
begun with only one small dose a day.

Wo have received thousands of un
solicited testimonial letters from per
sons who have bren cured by this 
wonderful remedy, when other prep
arations have failed. ——

Every sufferer from catarrh of the 
stomach, constipation, torpid or con
gested liver aud kidney troubles 
should write to Vernal Remedy Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y ., for a trial bot
tle.

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine 
is n specific for the cure of inflamma
tion of bladder and nrostnt" —A-

Any Baptist minister qualified for 
pastoral work nud touching or teacher 
who may wish to own iu full or in 
part a new, well fnruiBhed, two-story, 
*5,000 brick college building, located 
in Middle Tennessee, iu a fine locality 
for health uud u flourishing aud per
manent soliool ou almost unparalleled 
terms, w ill do well to correspond with 
me ut their curliest convenience for 
full particulars.___JoliijT. Qakley.

Watertown, Tenn.

day, uuu u» uMwmu* nun n1 i l
Tiinsn positive .clalma-are-tnade-by trial bottle is rent free nud prepaid .if

i t . . ____J . nrlin uvn DTItwl UU W»»ll HM TlV yQy W rilO  ff)T

For sale by all leading druggists.
thousands who are cured as well as by 
the oompoundorH of this wonderful 
medioino. No statement can lie too 
positive concerning wliat tills great 
remedy has done, and is now doing 
for sufferers.

A trial bottlo is rent Free aud Pre- 
paid to any reader of the Baptist and 
Reflootor who writes to Vernal Remedy 
Company, 88 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. 
Y. ___ ___

Vernal Haw-Palmetto Berry Wno 
w ill oure any case of constipation, to

Hull rate* to New Orleansa ccounT 
National Manufacturers Association 
meeting, New Orleans, April 15-17, 
and American Medical Association 
meeting, New Orleans, May 5-7, Mo
bile and Ohio R. R. agents will sell 
tickets at rate ol one fare for the round
trip_Aek jrour home sgent or wrlle

'John M. Beal), A . G. P. A., .fit. lxmis, 
for particulars.
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A Rich' 
■r Woman
r. II you had 
O  the value  
“ o f  I h e  

c l o t h e s  
rubbed to 
p i e c e  
yetxrly In 
the wash, 
you'd roll 
In wealth, 

Millions worth of clothing are 
thrown away yearly, worn out 
by washing. Save your  part 

W ' ' ~anyway. Vash with Pearlinei
it does away with the rubbing t 
everything washed with Pearl- 
in e  l a s t s  m u c h  lo n g e r .  
P E A R L IN E  washing is eaay, 
quick, economical. ®9»
Don’t Drudge—

Use Pea.rHrve

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insects, use '

Death
Dust

Quick and Sure Destroyer of 
BED BUGS. ROACHES.

A N T S .  S P ID E R S .
F L IE S  AN D  

VERMIN.

Small quantity burnt ill the 
house will keep mosquitoes 
away. Successful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and 25 cents. 
Large 25 cent package mailed 
to snv address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller size not mailable.

IHE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
Baltimore, Md.

DfKITIfV K  May deposit money in rank till 
r  VyJI I lv/1 S J. position is secured, or pay out 
of ealary after graduating. Enter any time.

1 Draughon’s 
i  Practical...
<3 Business ...
Nubville, Atlanta,
Montgomery, Little Rock,
Ft. Worth, (Catalogue Free.)

St. Loula, 
Ualvcston,

___  ________ ___ -L) jfcWWWtL-
_ natM*"*1 r+r“ »«t<riTt for thoroughness
and reliability. Endorsed by business men.
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc, taught by mail. 
For ISO p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on Home 
Study, ad. Dm> Drauahoa’s Collate, either

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 
LEONTE,
DE SOTO, 
MAJESTIC. 

Highest a  rede Patent Flour*.
Fall Weight Beet Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS. Naahvllle. Teno.

T H E

Union Bank & Trust Go.
Capital - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
308  JST. S o l ls g o  S treet, 

JS fAQ H V lLbE , T 6 JYJV.
We solicit your Banking Business. In

terest paid on Saving Accounts.

X A N T H I  N  E  !
P R O F .  H E R T Z  G R L A l  l .  t  I I  M  A  N

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E
When you want something to really 

do the work—no ‘ ' fakes" shout It—ab
solutely harmless and reliable—then

Get the Xanthine, and 
get satisfaction.

Highest testimonial,. Nature la a 
great aarister. Not a dye, but never 
falls to restore natural color, promote 
growth, stop dandruff.

OBITUARY.

P rick.—Mrs. E. J. Price wes horned 
Dec. 20, 1804, and died near Fayette
ville, Tenn., March 10, 1903, aged 01 
years. 8ho accepted Christ early in life 
and joined the Baptist Church. She 
wasmarried to Dr. M. J. Price Feb., 14, 
1801, and was a devoted wife, a tender 
and loving mother; and was loved by all 
who knew her. Her life was a beauti
ful example of Christianity. She was 
called to go from this earthly abode to 
that eternal home beyond the skies 
prepared by her allwise God and loving 
Savior. Her transient dream la ended. 
She has crossed the chilly waters of 
death and been borne by a convoy of 
angels, a ransomed soul to Joaus in 
heaven where her husband, daughter 
and other loved ones are watching and 
waiting to welcome her home.

Farewell, dear friend, we hope to meet 
thee in that bright land of fadeless 
glory where there is no parting.

S id yi. G axkllk  C iiic k .

WORN TO A SHADOW*
When there is a falling off in flesh in 

. woman or man there is "something 
wrong." And that something wrong is 
generally a loss of nutrition due to dis
ease of the stomach and the other organs 
of digestion and 
nutrition. S o m e
times this loss of 
flesli is a c c o m 
panied by variable 
appetite, hut in 
many cases the ap
petite does not fail 
and there may lie 
a constant desire 
to eat. languor, 
nervousness, irri
tability, sleepless-*
ness, are symptoms 
o f t e n  associated 
with this loss of 
nutrition and fal
ling off in flesh.

Doctor Pierce’s 
G o l d e n  Medical 
Discovery cures  
disease of the stom
ach and other or
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It enables 
the perfect digestion and assimilation of 
food so that lost flesh is regained ami 
the physical health re-established.

" I  liacl suffered from indigestion and only 
those who Imve buffered from it know what it 
really in.” write, Mri-M-J-Easaa, o f t6»j-lhwt 
C.c iu'-cr Si., Syracuse, N. V. " I had hail severe 
attacks of headache and dizziness, witli coid 
hand- and feet; everything I ste distressed me, 
howels were constipated and / ',tn' r./,.,,-, .--- 

tterwus. 1 cannot ludfeapreiis the had 
feelings I had when I commenced taking Dr. 
Fierce's Goldcu Medical Discovery. I took ntuc 
lx,tiles of the 'Discovery* and have taken 
several bottles of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
I commenced feeling better with the first txHtle 
and kept on improving. Now I am so greatly 
improved in health ray friends often spesk of It. 
1 most heartily recommend these medicines to 
ail sullcriug aa 1 was.*

Tltc People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 oue-cent stamps for expense 
of inailiug only. Address Dr. R. V,

mrs. ida McDonald,
Supreme Deputy o f  the Meccehees of the W orld.

F r e n c h . —Mrs. Eliza Pope French, 
who died in Knoxville on March 22nd, 
was before her marriage, a faithful and 
active member of the Kingston Baptist 
Church, serving as orgsnisl and teach
er, and taking a hand in, every good 
work. She joined that church by bap* 
tism in 1881. After her marriage to 
Mr. W. M. French in 1891, and her re
moval to Knoxville, poor health pre
vented her taking the active interest in 
thb Lord’s work which her unfailing 
interest prompted. As a member of tho 
Second Baptist Church she was always 
deeply interested, and always glad to 
bear a liberal Bbare of the burdens and 
responsibilities. It was a source of re
gret that she could not attend regularly; 
she was devout and spiritual in her very 
nature. Her last weeks wore weeks of 
severe suffering, but she bore it all pa
tiently and even cheerfully. The last 
Scripture to her by her paetor—her own 
selection, was the 103rd Psalm, the 
Psalm of praise and thanksgiving. Her 
remains were taken back to the old 
home for burial. H eu P a s t o r . •

Mrs . McDo n a l d ,
No. 477 Beaubien

____ Street, D e tro it,
Mich., is a prom

inent woman who was 
greatly benefited by the 
great woman's medicine, 
Wind of Cardi^L Mrs. 
McDonald is the supreme 
deputy of the Maccabees 
of the World, and one of 
the most widely known 
women in the United

I f  re. Ida  McDonald.

States. Thousands of women gather to 
hear her lecture everywhere slto pies, 

is great work she has dons for the
Maccabees is appreciated by every 
member of the order. She was so ab
sorbed in her work that she neglected 
to give her health proper care—failed 
to fake warning that the symptoms of 
approaching kidney trouble gave her, 
the sallow complexion and torpid liver. 
But Wine of Cardui cured her the tame 
as it has cured thousands of others and 
Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in 
order that other suffering women may 
secure from Wine of Cardui the tame 
relief she got from it.

“ For four years I suffered with torpid 
Hver until my skin looked yellow and dull. 
I then found my kidneys were affected and 
had severe pains scross my back, and I felt

that I must do something 
to regain my health. A 
friend advocated your Wine 
of Cardui tr e a tm e n t so 
strongly that I decided to 
try it, although I had little 
faith In patent medicines. 
I am now very thankful that 
I did so, for within ten days 
blessed relief came to me, 
and In less than t h r e e  
months I was cured, and 
have en|oyed fine health 

ever since. I know there Is nothing better 
for a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per
fect health and am very pleased to give my 
hearty endorsement"

No suffering woman can afford to 
ignore such a Totter as Mrs. McDonald 
writes. Her plana and advioe have

8roved valuable in building up one of 
le greatest women's organization! in 

the United States and she takes time to 
give advioe which ihe knows will help 
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi
cine. There is nothing to gain stnd 
everything to loso by delay. The choice 
is before you. W ill or will you not 
secure relief now by taking 
“  * *.........................$1.0

yon
Wine of

Cardui? All druggists sell $T.OO bottles 
of Wine of Cardui as well as 25o pack
ages of Thedford’s Black-Draught.

WINEofCAKDVI A million suffering women 
have found relief in 

Wine of Cardui.

HeJl-Moody Institute,
Ma-rtirv. Tenn,

A SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES.

Offers to all who desire a liberal education, the following courses of study;

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
F. L. NORTON, MISS MAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUDWORTH

College Course, four years; Academic Course, three years; Intermediate 
Course; Kindergarten—Primary Course.

TEACHERS’ PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT.
MISS MAYME MILLER.

Psychology in Education; History and Philosophy of Education; Method 
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character 
building, with special adaptations in Literature. Rate of Tuition, *4 per 
month.

COMMERCIAI DEPARTMENT.
C. A. DEHRYBERRY.

Bookkeeping, Compiercial Law, Stenography, Type writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of Tuition—schol- 
arshi{>—Bookkeeping Department, *40; Stenographic Department, *35.

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.
MISS ELIZABETH PURSER.

Reading: (a) Scientific, (b) Artistic, (c) Dramatic; Physical Culture; • 
Voice Culture. Three years’ course. Rate of Tuition,*3 per month.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
MISS MUSA HALL.

Piano Music, five years’ course; Thorough coin »e in Vocal Music; Lessons 
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the course. 
Rate of Tuition is *3 per month.

EACH OF THESE DEPARTMENTS IS IN THE HANDS OF A
SPECIALIST.

READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
For *100 paid to the Trustees o f this institution—*25 down and *25 each 

year for three years—for the purpose of building dormitories and improving 
the propcrtyLPf thc lnstitutcrThc^HaU-Moody Institute will sell you a perpet

ual" scholarship which will entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the 
literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than 
ten dollars per month for each pupil. This scholarship is good for all tim 
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it 
they having the same privileges you have.

Buy one and save *25 to *50 per year. Any information you should de
sire will be furnished by

REV. I. N. PEN’ICK, or DR.V. A. BIGGS, Sec. Board T m tlfH , 
— ----------- Martin, Tenn.------------- Martin, Tenn.
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N ot a good 

lamp chimney is 

made without my 

name on it.

M a c b e t h .

)f you’ll said your address, I'll send you 
the Index to I.amps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to l'cI foe your lamp.

MACUETII, Pittsburgh.

Our Three States.

EMBODIED, DISEMBODIED RE-EMBODIED
Suggest

D U T Y , D EA TH  AND D E S T IN Y .

Concerning Duty, Rend—

SIN, SALVATION, SERVICE
Price 25 Cents

Concerning Death and Destiny, 
Rend—

A F T E R  D EA T H , W H ERE AND WHAT?
Cloth. Price 50 cents

To make Duty, Dealt/ and Des
tiny Delightful, Read—

____ OB ITUARY.

D b ak* .—Mrs. Lemiza Crocker Drake 
was born in Davidson County May 27, 
1826, died very suddenly at Verona, 
Tenn., March 10,1903. She joined Con
cord Baptist Church near Noiensville 
in early life, afterward she became a 
member of Smyrna Chnroh, Marshall 
County, and when Lewiabnrg Church 
wrb organized she was one of the con
stituent-members and remained aide7- 
vout member till Gud called her home. 
She loved to talk about her Savior and 
a home in heaven, and often expressed 
a desire to depart and be with Christ. 
8he leaves a devoted son and daughter, 
Mr. Walter Drake and Mrs. Ada Apple
by, besides some devoted grandchildren 
and numerous friends to mourn her ab
sence. A  husband and two daughters 
preceded her to the other shore. How 
glorious to grow old in the service of 
God. 8. H. P rice.

A lle n .— Lines written in memory of 
my dear friend and cousin, Mattie Shute 
Allen.

Death has again invaded our midst, 
bearing upon his sable wing the spirit 
of our loved one into the mysteries of 
the great beyond. 8he was a devoted 
sister, a gentle, patient mother, sacri
ficing all upon the altar of love for her 
dear children. Her sweet, amiable na
ture, and extreme devotion to truth, 
were among the leading characteristics 
which ennobled her life. She was be
loved by all with whom she came in 
contact, and regarded an example of 
Christian faith and piety. For her, 
death had no sting, and the grave was 
robbed of its victory.

The B E S T  Place to Buy 
Your SU IT  And H A T  is From

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK.
The Cash Clothiers,

" Genta* Fu rnishing Goods a n d  H ats,
217 and 219 South Side Public Square.

Telephone 931.______________________ * ____________Nashville, Tenn.

A lbe rt  V a u g h a n  8c C o ,
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Manafactarers of Ice; Dealers in Fresh Fish and Oysters. Orders for 
Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

Mention this paper.

B\xy the Starvdard Suit,
The Very Best Made, at

$10, $15 and $18,
C y e lu s l v e lu  a t

High A rt Clothing and Tailoring Co.
213 N . Cherry. Maxwell House Block

T aylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Naahville, Tenm

We make a specialty or 1, 2 and II. I1, 
lanolin, Kngfuea for farm uaea, eucb UN 
Irindlng Need, Humping Water, Hawing 
vood H unnlnglb, Urlndatone. or for any 
•ther purpose whatsoever nqulrlog small 
■ ower. _ We guarantee satisfaction. NO 
IMOKEI NO DANQKK! NO KIRK!
Wrl je ua lor prioea and terms. ‘

LOVE THE GREATEST
Price 20 cents 

A ll for (SO cents Prepaid.

ADDRESS
J . B . M O O D Y  

__  PEWEE VALLEY, KY.

Teachers Wanted for 1903
The Educational Bureau.

(Kstabllsbed 1881 by present Manager). 
Membera located In eighteen HIsles, salaries 

•2.500 per year down. We were unable to nil 
hundreds o f places making application last 
year

Write for booklet giving full Information 
with references, both financial und professi
onal.

CH 18. J. PARKER. Raleigh. N. C.

This fragile flower of mother earth 
Has dropped its weary head,

And left the monrnfnl household hearth 
To mingle with the dead.

Snatched to Elysian fields above 
To flourish in pastures green,

And drink the fount of God’s pure lore 
In Heaven’s glittering sheen.

An angel chaste and pure and white 
Is summoned to courts above,

To God in Heaven has winged her flight 
To llye where all is love.

Where sin and sorrow, pain and tears 
Will bow us down ne'ermore,

And time be lost in the lapse of years 
On that eternal shore.

Mas 8. 8. W oolw ine .

1 l-2c. A n  Hour. W ill cur* that Irritating  
Ecw m a»stop the p ro l- 
ress o f  that Ringworm  
and heal it coipplately.
A  convenient,cleanly local application, harm- 

leu to aound tissue, death to microbes, The only 
aure remedy for all forma o f itching akin dWcaaca.

50c. s,t druggists, or by mail from 
. T. S H U P T R I N E ,  S a v a n n a h , C a .

Sole Proprietor.

Taylor's P latinum  nnd Sept* Carbon Photos are the lev teat tvnd boat Copyings 
^  en larging *  specialty,

The Best of All.
Gospel Voices, No.

Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

Edited and Published by
D. E. DORTCH, Colombia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. J. M. BANDY, Anrora, Mo.
It. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Prospect, W ii.

*- A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

IH A P C D  N O T C I O N L Y .
Wa carry a large a lock nt Blblea, Religion, Books. 
Hong Boot,, Sunday Hobool and Cburob Huppllts, 
Stationery, ate.

COLPORTAGB HEADQUARTERS.
"IVJien you think of hook,, tMnk of tu,’ 

And alway, tend u, your ordara.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, lac.
M l Pov lb Avs.. - -  LOUISVILLE. KV.

BOOItEEPIHeirSL̂i1!:
by mall (or no charge.) by Drattlh- 
on’a Bus. Callages. NathvilleTst.
I.oult. Atlaata, Moatgomery, Ft.
Worth,-Gal . t .lou, H ttlr T B B ?
Shreveport. May deposit money 
la bank till position la secured.
10,000 ttudents. For Booklet on 
“ Horn. Study”  or College Catalog; add. Dept. 

Draughon’ t Bui. College, Nuhvilie. Teas.

Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 per doxen.
Price, by express or froight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen; 120 per hundred. 
Send 25c. for 8ample Copy.

_____-BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR,
Nashville. Tenn.

B L A K E S L E E  M F G . C O  
Birmingham, Ala , U. S. A.

Situations Secured
far gradual,, «r lullloa refaaded. Wrtfa 
at m c i  far catalogs# and apadal offare.

U  n An ah Business
r n a s s e y  c o l l e g e s

CENTURY MF’Q CO.

to send for our Cata
logue No. e, quoting?

----------------  prioea on Buggies,
Harness, eto. W o  sell direct from 
our Factory to Consumers at 
Factory Prioea. This guaranteed 
Buggy only §38.60; Cash or Easy 
Monthly Payments. W e  trust 
1 honest people located In aU ports 
Of the world.

•© “Write for Free Catalogue.
m e n t io n  T h is  p a p e r .
O i P 'T  849 ElStSt.LNlS.ll.
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J o n e s  8c H o p k in s
T H E  S T O V E  P E O PLE .

Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel Ware, Mantels, 
Grates and all Class of Tile Work, Hot Air Furnaces. 
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing 
guttering and repairing a specialty.
Tel. 1078. Nashville, Tenn.

that grow* with your library and always fits it, that is made up of units 
and can be arranged in a variety of artistic shapes. Easily moved, one 
unit at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only per- 
fect dust-proof roller bearing non-binding door that positively cannot 
get out of order. Call and see It or write for our illustrated catalogue.

M A R SH A L L  & B R U C E  CO., Agents, 
306 N. College St. Nashville, Tenn.

T ennessee Central
RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of 15toad 8t. 
Eflective February 4. 1903.
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Cheap Homes In Texan and A r 
kansas

Along the Cotton Belt route—land 
thBt can be boughtTor $2 to $5 au acre 
and op—cut-over timber ground that 
makes good grazing land, furnishing 
range ten or eleven months ol the year, 
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton some of it peculiarly adapted to 
quick growth and early maturity of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
pears,, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons—find- 

-ing good markets lu the nortblit fancy 
prices, on account ol excellence of qual
ity andearlier maturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the. man 
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
ing material, long. growing seasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of anbahine 
and plenty. Let us send you literature 
descriptive of this country.

“ Homes In the Meat," and “ Glirnp- 
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
and N. W. I  ouleiana," "Through Tex
as with a Camera,•’ “  Fortunes in Grow
ing Frnits and Vegetables,”  “ The Di 
versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
journal. ____

Off firsland third Tuesdays of each 
month the Cotton Belt ltoute will soil 

kels from St. Louts, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis; to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half 
the one-way rale plus *2, or round trip 
tickets at one fare for the round trip 
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and 
21 days return limit.

For full inf- rraation, address W. G. 
A dams, Trav. Pass. Ag’t., Naahville, 
Tenn.

TRUNKS From Factory to you 
At Factory Prices.

Largest Stoc*l̂  of TF? .̂VELIjVG 
j\n d  L .E ;V rH eF * G O O D S  

In tl^o South.
W o  Holiclt ||our |mtronti(|o Tor ro H a b lo  'PrtivolopH R o n d s  

A t R M a o n a b la  pple>o«.

C a r s o n  Sc F o r e m a n
Progressive Trunk 
Manufacturers

609 chChur St. Nashville, Tenn

Southern Baptist Convention.

The Naahville, Chattanooga A 8t. 
Lonis Itailway and connecting lines 
offer excellent service to and from Sa
vannah for the above occasion. Hate, 
one fare, pins 25 cents, for the round- 
trip. Tickets on sale May 4-7; limit 
May 20, 19015. An extension of limit 
may be secured. The scenery between 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta Is 
magnificent; mountains and old battle
fields all the way. Arrange your sched
ule ao as to loave Naahville iu the morn
ing, arrive at Atlanta that night. Sa
vannah the next morning. Write to 
W. M. Hunt, O. P. & T. A., Nashville, 
Tenn., (or folders, maps and other in
formation.

W. L. Danley. General Passenger 
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

—T A K E  -

Dixie Flyer
— V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
-F O R —

Chicago. St. LodIs , Points West 
and Northwest.

TAKE THE

QUEEN AND
CRESCENT
ROUTE

HKTWKKN

Cinclrtri3ti. 
Chattanooga, 
Atlanta, 
Savannah, 
Jacksonville, 
Birmingham, 
New Orleans A*„ 
Texas Points

Solid vestibalet rain, composed of 
Pullman Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair cam.

Dining service unexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Houses. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station. 

_. A. H. HANSON,
G. P. A/*I. O. R. R., Chicago, III 
R C. WALLIK. City Pass. Agt., 

I. C. R. R.. Naahville, Tenn 
WM. SMITH, Jb ., 

Oo-n’l Agear..I.G.Ky.,Ntsbvllle. Ts>n

If you 
Are going

NORTH
O R

NORTH
W EST

T R A V E L  V IA

'EVANSVILLE ROUTE”

Write J. C. Coon, D. P. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter.

“ WINTER TOURIST RATES.”
Tho Southern Railway offers very 

low Winter Tourist ‘Rates to points in 
Plorids, South Csrolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, l/misiana, Texas, New Mexico, 
Mexico, Cuba and Pcrto Rico. Write 
Mr. J. E. Shipley Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn., for infor
mation, also for a copy of “ Winter 
Homes in a Summer I*and. ’ All Infor
mation cheerfully and promptly fur
nished.

“ REUNION”
Uni ted  Confederate 

Veterans, New Or
leans, La., M ay  
19- 22, 1903.

kuoxvfll* 
Harrlnian. f . .. .Ar.. 
Km'try < Up. .. A r..
< •rOHMVllIt*.........A**...
Monterer.........Ar.
Cookeville.......Ar...
Carthage.........Lv.
Curtilage June..Ar..
Watertown....... Ar...
Letmno ...........Ar...
NMMhvllle.......... Ar

7t2n7*1
U:UU

A.M.
except nunuay. I Leave.

JC. H. HINTON Truffle Hangar

Ee&Ta h.
Tbe beet equipped and most direct 

line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Chloago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addreseed to representatives given be. 
ow will receive prompt and courteous 

attention.
F. P. JEFFRIES,

G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind 
H. L. ROGERS,

Gen’I Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
BRUCE JEFFRIES,

T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

The Illinois Central Railroad in con
nection with N. C. & St. L. ltya. will 
arrange special service for the Veterans 
and their friends attending this reunion.

The round trip rates will be exceed
ingly low for this occasion, tickets will 
be sold May 16-21 Inclusive with final 
date to leave New Orleans without 
validation May 24, 1903.

Extension of time untllJuno 15,1002, 
can be obtained by depositing tickets 
with special agent and upon payment 
of fee, fifty cents.

Rates and schedule will be furnished 
promptly upon application to nearest 
ticket agent, or address, John A. Stott,

' ArG. P. A., I. C. R. R., Mempbis,Tenn.; 
William. Smith,. Jr-, ComT. Agent, I. C. 
R. K., Nashville, Tenn.; R, C. Wallia, 
City Pass. Agt., I. O. I t  I t ,  Nashville 
Tenn.

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr.'Ed
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fundamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all abont Mormon
ism that It is necessary lor anybody to 
know, should read this volatile.—CViri. 
liar*Evangelitt, 8 Lonis _______________


